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Chautauqua Closed Lt Friday
Tho seven dnys Chautauquapro-

gram carao tp a closo last Friday
night. On the closing night as on
tho opening nicht, tho program was
interrupted by n rain and hail storm
and naturally was not as enjoyed as
It would have been had favorable
conditions prevailed.

wnuc tno (Jhautauqua may not
have pleasedeveryone every day, we
doubt if thoro was a person who at
tended three or more entertain-
ments who failed to get their
money'sworth. When you stop to
consider how many different kinds
'of folks there are in tho world you
can begin to see why it is absolutely
impossible to presentfourteen nura
bers that would pleaseeveryone. As
a1 rule the attractionsare all high
class, wholesome,full of good cheer
and are..of that high character we
would be unable to secure except
thru Chautauqua. Of course we are
of ,the opinion that in the past we
have had attractionssuperior to the
list this year and it is probable that
we will have better attractions in
the future.

The citizens have shown that they
appreciate Chautauqua and a con-

tract was entered into to have the
Redpath-Horne- r Chautauqua return
nextyear.
Jr
-

j

Wood-Bel- l

AtlDallas.iTexas,at noon on Wed
nesday, May 30th, Miss FrancesEllen
Bell pi Dallas and Tom Barkloy
Wood of Eastland,were united in
wariiage.. . Lf' The bride is --the daughterof the
Jte Jadil andjWrs. F. S. Bell of
Dallas and Baird, a graduateof the
University of Texas, where she was
a prominent member of the Delta
Delta Sorority. She has a host of
warm friends in Big Spring, ' won
during visits to her sister, Mrs.
Shine Philips.

The groom is connected with the
Texas: 'Company 'at?Eastland and is
held. in hiehest esteem. He is a
graduateof the Wentworth Military
Academy.

Mr. Mrs. Wood are now on

their honeymoon and will visit in
St. Louis am. .Chicago,, before re-

turning to Eastlandwhere they will

be at home.afterJune10th.
, We join ,a host of friends in ex-

tending to this couple all good

wishes for an ideal wedded life.

, Colorado Lesion Team Coning
The Colorado American Legion

baseball team hasaccepted the chal-

lengeof the Big Spring Legion team
and a battleroyal'will be stageddur
ing the big Rodeo and Celebration in

Big Spring on July 4th.
- The big Rodeo and Celebration

will be conducted under the auspices
of the American Legion. They are
going to leave nothing undone to
make this one of the biggest and
finest celebrations of its kind ever
given in West Texas.

Make your arrangementsto spend

July 4th in Big Spring.

Inttallini 100 foot Electric Turntable

The work of installing tho new

electrically operatedturntable at
the Texas & Pacific railway shops

here was started this week. This
turntable will be one hundred feet
Iota's; sufficient to accommodatethe
Jargest locomotives now in service

on the road.
The excavation work was started

last week, and sand and gravel to
make a floor and side.walls ior mo

turntable pty' have been delivered at
the Bhops. A similar turntable has
recently been installed at El Paso,
and oneMs to be installed at Toyah.

Rainfall Record
May, usually month of consider-

able rainfall, was rather stingy this
year as we had but little more than
one Inch; the total being 1.24 inches.

Due to the heavy rainfall In April,

however, the record, for the first
five months, is considerably above

ike average. The rainfall showing

te be 11,88 inches.
June came In with 0.00 as a

tarter on" the ' first day of tho

month and threateningweatherprac-

tically every day time.
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CLEAN-U- P CAM-

PAIGN STILL ON
Tho 01 Home Town Can Stand

Contiderable Cleaning-up-, Folkat
Keep on tho Job

Tho Clcnn-u- p campaign inaugerat-e-d
some months ago hasnot yet been

completed for our city presents any-
thing but a neat and attractive ap-
pearance. If you were to come hero
on a trip of inspection we feel sure
you could find room for improvement
and if you were a member of tho
locating boardof the Tech you would
want tho colloge located in a commu-
nity where civic pride was to bo
noted.

Many of our citizens have joined
wholehenrtedly in the clean-u- p work
while others havenot "stirred a nee."
frote the vacantlots and outlying un
improved property covered with mil-
lions of weeds affording breeding
placesfor flies, mosquitoesand other
pests. Do you think theseadd to the
attractivenessof our city.

Then, too, the streetsand alleys in
many partsof the city are supporting
a rather large family of weedsand
these surely should be eliminated.
Quite a few tramps are to bo nottd
in our city thesedays and these men
might be persuadedto cut weeds to
pay for their meals while they wait
herebetween trains. This plan could
be adopted if the city aldermen have
no funds with which to employ men
or boys to destroy the weeds.

Civic pride as well as the health--

fulness of our people demand that
we keep our town neat, clean and
sanitary. It is essential even though
we were not making the effort to
secure the "Tech." A clean town
attracts those seeking a place to
make their home. A dirty, unsani-
tary town is about the last place
anyonewould care to take his family.

We urge those who have not yet
started a clean-u- p campaign around
their home to get busy. Also try to
interestthe fellow who owns the va
cant property next to yours to have
this property cleaned-u-p. If .we will
all .get,busy and yvork at the job a
little each day we can Boon have tho
old town looking her best

It's worth working for from every
standpoint, and every good citizen
will cheerfully enter into this clean-
up campaign and stay in until tho
finish.

Another Fine Shower
Day by day in every way the

for a bumper crop grows bet
ter and better in the Big Spring
country. Last Friday night we got
a .60-inc- h rain here in the city. At
the Experiment Station and north
and northwest the rain in reported
to have been heavier. The rain did
not extend very far south and to
Stanton west, but it extended east
to Fort Worth.

With the ground thoroughly
soaked, this was about all the rain
we needed. And since the rain we
have been having some very hot
weather; and cotton and feed are
growing like magic. We have talk-
ed to a numberof our best farmers
the past few days and they all say
they never saw crops doing better
than right at this time and if the
warm weatherkeeps up, and we get
a shower about the last of the month,
they see no reason why this should
not be the banner year for the Big
Spring country.

Better keep your eye on this part
of the country this year, for wo

have in many new acres of land
and anything like a good crop will
give us 20,000 or 25,000 bales of
cotton.

RaTival Meeting
Big meeting to start July 15th in

tabernacle to be built where we had
the Chautauqua, just north of Cen-

tral school building. Rev. George
Tucker will do tho preaching; will

have a good choir leader and we

hope for a greatrevival.
As several of our local churches

are uniting In a special effort to
win souls to Christ and to make our
town and community a better place
to live in. Everybody is Invited and

for better

Honeteekers Coming
Thursday, Hlgginbotham

homeseekera from South and
Texas here, and took to the
company's holdings In automobiles.

Wont Texas makes

tide
has ever1 had.

Com--

them

good crops
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The Big Carniral
When? Where? What for?

Fridny, June 15, Courthouse Lawn
for tho one purposo of making
money for on auditorium which
shall be a memorial to tho soldier
boys of Howard County.

All Homo Talent No Money
Leaves Town Splendid Attractions.

Here are dome of them Begins
with a gorgeousparade at 5 oclock.

Negro minstrelB Carroll Bur
nett, director.

Most Popular Girl Contest Man-
aged by Mrs. W. W. Rbc.

Confetti and Carnival Goods
Mrs. H. DpVrics, in chnrge.

Fortune Teller Miss Eilono
O'Keefc.

Baby ShowMrs. C. W. Cunning-hn-

mnnngcr.
Grab-bn- g Mrs. Bernard Fisher.
Postofficc Mrs. Fox Stripling.
"Tho Greatest Show on Earth."

will be under the management of
Mrs. M. H. Jones don't fail to see
it.

"Paradise Follies" See tho pretty
girls and pretty costumes.

Japanese Tea Garden Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher.
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks

Mrs. Roe and Mrs. Pistole.
There will be a hamburger stand

managed by Mrs. Dan O'Keefc and
a cafeteria in charge of Mrs. Le'alio
Thomas.

Come and eat supper on tho
grounds and enjoy the Carjiival from
start to finish.

A Policewoman will be here, there
and everywhere arresting and fining
for all misdemeanors.

Everybody in the town and county
is wanted at this Carnival.

Make it a gala occasion for Big
Spring andHoward County and help
the good causefor which it is given

Parade will begin promptly at 5
p. m. and the grounds will be open
at that hour.

Be sure to enter your baby in tho
Baby Contest nt the Carnival.
There will be three classes under
three; under two; and under one
Anybody may vote. Enroll them if
you will beforehand at the Chamber
oi jommerco. aii Dames in wowara
County are eligible to enter the race.

Vote for the prettiest baby Fri-
day, the 15th'.

There will be a contest for the
"most populnr" girl at the Carnival,
Friday afternoon and night. Two
beautiful prizes will be given tho
successful contestants they are on
display in Albert M. Fisher's show
window and arc prizes that any girl
would be proud of.

The rules of the contest are as
follows: (1) Votes, 10 for 1 cent;
(2) To the first ten names entered
before Wednesday noon of next
week, 10,000 votes will be given
free; (3) Names may be entered
until six oclock the following Friday;
(4) Any organization or individual
may enter a contestant; (5) This
contest is open to any girl in the
county; (6) Names may be sent in or
phoned to Mrs. W. W. Rlx.

The committee would like for
Coahoma,R-B- or any of the other
communities to put up a candidate.

The 1023 Senior and Junior
classes ofour High School are in-

vited to present a candidate.
We are sure that those who are

entered will work when they see the
beautiful prizes offered.

Buy Meat Market
Yell & Yell Wednesday bought of

Joe Cochran the meat market in tho
building with the Bell Produce Co.

The MessrsYell are both experienced
marketmen and will put their entire
timo and attention to the market,
and the patrons of this already pop--

courteous treatment and the best of

tinata in the future as they have in
the past. Mr. Cochran has not de-

cided yet what he will do but it is
pretty certain he will remain in Big
Spring.

Malone-Ada- n
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TECH
DUE THIS MONTH

Is Up to Eery Citizen to Aid
Big Spring in the Race

Secure This College
to

The membersof tho locating com
mittee for the Texas Technological
College are duo to start on their
tour of inspection in the near future
and it is up to every citizen to get
busy and have our city looking neat
and attrnctive when the members of
tho committee rench Big Spring.

In the brief that has beenprepar-
ed, the good points of our city were
emphasizedand it is now up to us to
see thnt the members of the cam-mitte- o

are not disappointed when
they come to inspect the locations
for college and size up otir city
in general.

Weeds along the streets and on
vacantlots should be cut and burned
at once. Rubbish on your premises
and in alleys should bo gathered up
and carted to the dumping ground
In most of the contesting towns tho
citizenship is n unit in doing this
work, also whitewashing the trunks
of all shade trees thruout their
towns, &b well as carrying out other
improvement work. We cannot af
ford to overlook anything that would

our chances to secure the Tech
Wo can't just fold our hands andex
pect to secure this "plum." It's too
great a prize to be overlooked, and
there are forty West Texas towns
and cities putting forth every effort
to land this great institution. One,
two, or a couple of dozen citizens
can't accomplish much in a case of
this kind. The entire community
and county must back-u-p the effort
to land the Tech for it is essential
that the college be located in a com
munity where the school spirit is in
evidence and where the citizenship
will appreciate and work for the
best interestsof the school. If pob--
Bible we should have a parade of the
school children of our county on the
day the committee is here.

There are a number ofnj3ters,t&
be considered before the locating
committee visits us, and-- we should
meet and talk things over. Every
citizen is urged to think over the
proposition, and if he can suggest
something thnt could be done to put
Big Spring in a more favorable light
he is urged to make known his plan.
The location of the Texas Techno-
logical College in Big Spring would
be worth much to every citizen in
our county, and the aid of every
citizen in boosting for the location
here will be appreciated.

If every citizen will join whole
the

the committee to locate the "Tech"
here, if everyone will leave nothing
undone to aid our city in everyway
we will have gained-somethin- g.

We cannot go into the final strug-
gle to secure the location in a half-
hearted way. We must continue as
we started and carry-o- n to the end,
firm in the belief thnt Big Spring,
was the logical location and with as
much to offrr as any other city in
West Texas. We have made a good
fight so far nnd we are not going to
waver. We do not wish to see ou
folks over-confide- nt as the citizens
of some of the contesting towns

I to be, but we want them to keep in
the gam(Tand it out to a finish.

Improvement at Oxthear Ranch.
F. G. Oxsheor of Fort Worth has

been here this week superintending
the work of branding his cattle on
the Diamond ranch, eighteen miles

of Big Spring. While

his headquarters ranch constructed
of concrete. Three sixteen andono

ular market will be given the samei twenty-foo-t troughs were made of
concrete and all meter boxes con-
structed of concrete, the work being
done by A. B. Winslow of Big Spring.
Mr Oxshear was more than pleased
with the work and expects to have
Himilnr improvements made at his

ranches. He said he should
have had , concrete troughs built

Saturday,Juno at the years ago and save time, trouble and
of Mr, and Mrs. Joe C. Calverley in money.

. . i r
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Wade Malone and Miss Myrtle i The new business building
Adams. The bride and groom are' on Went Street which Is being
both ;well and favorably known to constructed by contractor J M.

. LLS . .. Ltn A' XI 1 4 S.l . - A ..-.- w1 R.fa...n. f.. JP W Plukn. la nr.Upony, WHO are, putting a u& wjr.ine peopio oi uibubcucb. vuunvy, unu muiK" " loiiiii ..""
of land In Dawson on tho especially Garden City folks and'nenring completion. Roof and con--

i.f uninaHeil nVinnt twerttv-fivo- ! whtla their wan n aurnrise crete floor arc beinir finished up

tending them best wishes and much ready occupancy by June 15th.
happiness and prosperity. j W. Crenshaw has leased this

', I building and will use same ns a
tnjB yenr and all Indications point' Chaa, Deats apd Oscar Koberg re-- gnlesroom for Dodge Brothers

turned Wednesday from Nashville,'
that way we will biggost mobiles.
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By Jordan Hayden

Thurman-Menge- r

Distinguished as one of the most
beautiful weddings ever witnessed in
this city, marriago of Miss Doris
Wynona Monger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Monger, to Mr. Irn L.
Thurman of Wilmington, California,
wns solemnized Tuesdny evening,
June 5th at 7 oclock at First
Baptist Church. Tho imprcssivo
ring ceremonywns readby tho pastor
Rev E. N. Stiother.

The spneious church was artisti-
cally decorated for tho event, n dis-

tinctive color scheme of green and
white being used very effectively.

Graceful npnragus ferns were en-

twined about, chancol-rni- l; tho
altar wai a bower of inter-
mingled white flowers with
stately archway, and tall whito
wicker baskets of pink and whito
blossoms to complete the lovely
scene.

Mrs. Harry Hurt, ns pianist, ren-
dered beautifully, "A Venetian Lovo
Song," by Nevin, and "To a Wild
Rose," by McDonald, whilo tho
guests assembled. During cere-
mony, played softly, "Flower
Song."

Miss Mable Ricker's rich mezzo-sopran-o

voice was never sweeter
than on this occasion, whon
Bang "Love's Old Sweet Song," and
"Because," by D'Hardlet

To tho strainsof Lohengrin'h Wed-
ding March, the' bridal party ap-
proached tho altar from tho tide
aisles of the church, the maids on
the left and the groomsmen on tho
right

Mr. Thurman had as his best man,
his brother, Mr. John L. Thurman of
Ranger, Texas, and as groomsment
Messrs Robert Middleton, Stevo
Ford and Robert Piner. Miss Mon-
ger's attendantswere: Mrs. Fred
Neidermeier, Matron of Honor, Miss
Loraine Miles, Maid of Honor; Miss
Mary Johnson, Bridesmaid and little
Misses Mary Belle Menger and Mar-
garet Tucker as flower girls, and
Nelda Van Menger, who carried tho
ring in the heart of the rose. They
were tho daintiest of little maids in
frocks ofwWte organdy.

Mfst 'NeIaorraei6iI Tho matron
honor, was handsomely gowned in
bine crepe with a picture hat of
blue and accessoriesof gray.

The maid of honor, Miss Loraine
Miles, wns becomingly attired in a
beautiful creation of gray crepe,
with shoes and gloves to harmonize

a large leghorn hat, lavender
trimmed.

Miss Mary Johnson, bridesmaid,
was charming in a gown of green
gorgettc crepe, elaborately beaded,
delicate in shade and texture with,
leghorn picture hat, trimmed in.

heartedly in effort to persuade!shadesof fen mtct

fight

They carried arm bouquets of
sweet peas in shndes of pink and
white.

The bride, who entered on the arm
of her cousin, Dr. R. L. Davis, was
strikingly beautiful in a tailored
suit of midnight blue with accessor-
ies of black. Her bouquet was of
bride's roses.

Miss Doris is one of our mosr
popular and charming young women.
After finishing high school at-

tended Bush Conservatory at Chi-

cago, and Valparaiso University at
Valparaiso, Indiana. She specialized
in expression and is an accomplish-
ed reader. For past three years
she has conducted a class in ex-

pression and has, also been an in-

defatigable worker in the teaching
corps of "the Junior Department of

I the Firlt Baptist Church.
I Thurman, who is a graduate--I
of Howard Payne College at Brown-woo- d,

Texas, formerly resided in
it. a1. l.nili.rv Va11 nnettlnn wit!

here Mr. Oxshear had all troughs at the West Texas National bank.

other

2nd, homo

brick
First

County
mnrrlncfl

auto
have

ferns
with

h held in high esteem by a wide
circle of friends, who congratulate
him on winning the heart and hand
of one of our most dearly beloved
young women

The happy couple left on eve-

ning train for their future home at
Wilmington, California, where the-groo-

holds a lucrative position irt
the bank of Wilmington, serving as
a director and cashier.

The popularity of this couple was
attested by the countless friends
who gathered at the station to bid
them good-by- e. Their many friends
wish them joy and happiness
thru life.

Baaoball Came
The Mexican baseballteam and tho

Big Spring Brown Betfrs, composed
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round and round nt the baseball
park lust Sunday afternoon, and
when the excitement was over the
score stood fi to 1 in favor of tho
Mexican team.

These two teams are scheduled to
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"Business is Business

""'i wywifwamppuTiwimumui'i

"BUSINESS IS BUSINESS," THEY 8AY, "TREAT
THE OTHER FELLOW FAIR AS LONG AS IT COSTS

YOU NOTHING." THAT'S THE IDEA THAT PRE-

VAILS WITH LOTS OF SO CALLED BUSINESS MEN.

No enduring successcan be made with policy of this
kind, for Success nover stays long with the undeserving.

Sharp practice questionable deals taking undueadvan-

tage skimping here and there pinching of quality fail-tir- e

to make goodwhen thework fails to, areall frequently
justified by merely saying "BUSINESS IS BUSINESS."
That may be good way to clear one's conscience.

It is time to mako businessreally businessand it can
only bo dono when we stand forupright dealing, and down-

right honesty. When we are giving not once but always
the utmost in Stylo, Fit, Qually and Workmanship when
wo aro showing the samo consideration wo would oxpoct if
wo wero in your place.

If you insist on sorvico liko that, thon get in touch
with us, for hore you got it whether you insist on it or not

What J.AthansSays
J. ATHANS DOES

J. ATHANS
THE ONLY CLEANING AND DYE WORKS

IN BIG SPRING

JKsORJIQH

Fine FeathersMake'FineProfits
for the Milliners

will meanprofit you you will let Clean
and Pressyour suit.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

The "know how" method guarantees safeand re-

juvenating journey to the finest fabrics.

We Solicit Your Patronage

JrlrxJtvCv jT IjEiEiS
ANYTHING TAILORING
Phone420 114 Main Stmt

Sulla Made to Measure
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Cleaning

Let Cupid Run Your Store
""fckTOW is the merchant's opportunity to train iroodui!! ilmt ill

L lust n lifetime, to feel the warmth of humankindness,the tov
of bringing happinessinto the lives of others. The method? Simple!
Form a thirty day partnershipwith Master Cupid and let liim be the
jli'iu-ra- l man.iger of etry btore that deals in the necessitiesof our
Hridrs of June. Let Cupid fix the prices and make them so at-
tractive that the young couple starting out in life mav thevhaw behind them the friendship of the ed cold businessworld
as well as the- affection of their immediateneighborsand relatives i

All the world loves,a lover. The JuneBride is the apothecsiof
all that is sweet m romanceand in life. To exploit for Droit, herentry into the broader life of usefulness, is as unwise cj it iathoughtless and unkind. To add another drop to her cup of over-
flowing happiness will bring reward so great, so lasting, that Itcannot be conceived,so makeyour prices right for the June Bride.There isn't a storekeeper in town who would clip a dav of thehoneymoon to gain an extra dollar of profit. He couldn't look intothe face of that sweet young and do so ldn

t want to do so If he could. All he needsis to be reminds tthat young folk startingout in life need all the help and geu-r- o
-- operation they can conceive. So rememberthe June Brid- e-

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fletcher died at Coahoma
last Friday morning and interment
took place Friday afternoon. They
have the heartfelt sympathy of
.their many friends thruout our
county in the .loss of their beloved
babe.

Kill yourTed ants...Flies and all
Insects with. "Dead Shot",... .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

rVttA- - - .wfci-uiif- -

''"""'''

Dry and Pressing

fee!

Any man who just reads one side
of any question is bound to get
warped in his opinions. So let's be
honest with ourselvesand read both
sides andthen we will be in a posi-
tion to form an intelligent opinion,

Mrs. .John Snoddy after a de-

lightful visit here with her sisterand
brother, Mrs. Grace Evans and W. J.

May 25 Cotton Report Txa
The condition of the Texas cotton

cop.as of May 2B is reported as
77 per cent of normal by H. H.
Schutz, Statistician, U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics. This is 16

points abovethe average of this timo

last year and 4 points hotter than
the 10-ye- ar average. The lateness
in planting, the large amount of
replanting necessary, tho cool wea-

ther during the forepart of the month
hii?h winds and insect aamago aro
the chief factors which affected pensive, easily applied and effica

condition. The late, cold spring fol- - clous antidote, which waa pretty gen

towintr heavy rains made necessary

tho replanting of fully a fourth of
the acreageand much of the crop is

not up yet. Growth was retardedby

the relatively cool temperatureearly

in May, but during the latter part of
the month real cotton weather pre-

vailed.
WEST & CENTER WEST: Lato

on account of high winds arid rain;
sand storms find cold nights; much
nninntinc necessary: some fields

'grassy;good reason'in ground; some
'ilamnge from cutworms, lice and
Ihnil; grasshoppersdamaging crop;

about two weeks lntc.
i CENTER: High, dry winds at
plnntinsr time mnde many poor stands

'cool weather hold growth back; im-

proving slowly; fields mostly clean
land well cultivated; rain needed for
late planted; fomc cutworms, weevil,
(ice, and hail; at least two weeks
late.

EAST: Crop late owing to cold
nnd rain: ernss and weeds trouble- -

Isomc; much replanting necessary
hich winds of 11th and 14th very
bad; labor not plentiful; some sec
tions earlier than 1922; little more
than one-thir-d chopped; Increased
amount fertilizer used.

SOUTH: Cutworms very bad;
almost one-thir-d acreagereplanted
at least once; sub-so- il moisture
ample, but rains needed for late
planted; weevil plentiful, also web--

worms, lice ana iieas in locauwus;
some cotton being replaced-- with
corn ana Droomcorn; mnos uuu
cool weather retarded growth;
blooming general in southern coun-

ties; district fully three weeks late.
SOUTHEAST: Much of crop

not up yet; stands injured by cut--

and webworms; rains made planting
late; recently planted seed needs
rain; some fertilizer being used;;
weevil; crop two oi; three weeks late.

NORTHWEST: Planting, started
on time, but muchreplantinghasbeen
necessary;crop backward; high winds,
cool weatherand excessiverains in
places just after planting have re
tardedcrop; much of crop just co,m-in- e

up: moro moisture needed for
good stand. First year of cotton in
at least five counties.

NORTH: Plantsaresmall; stand
good; being chopped; cleaner than
usual;warm, dry weather beneficial;
excessive rains and cool weather
have made crop late; high winds
damaged crop on sandy land; hard-
er than usual to get a good stand;
some frost and hail damage; weevil;
some fertilizer being used.

NORTHEAST: Season too wet
and windy; has come out well in last
two weeks; considerable replanting
done; some bad stands and crops in
grass; about ten days late but earlier
than last year in places; increased
use of fertilizer.

The condition of the crop in the
other cotton Btates is as follows,
their arrangement being in the order
of production last year: Arkansas,
66; Mississippi 70; North Carolina,
77t Alabama 70; Georgia 65; Okla-

homa 63; South Carolina 64; Ten
nessee 70; Louisiana 68; Missouri
54; Arizona 92; California 93; Vir
ginia 79; Florida 87. The condition
for the United States is estimated as
71 per cent of normal as compared
with 69.6 per cent on May ,25, 1922,
and 73.6 per cent the average of the
past ten years.

Tacoma girl high school students
have placed a limit of $15 on grad-
uation drosses. Any member of the
graduatingclass who appears at the
commencement exercises June 16
clad in a dress costing more than
$15 will be given her diploma with-
out being allowed xto sit with the
class,on the platform. The edictwas
promulgated by the girls themselves
and a committee of teacherswill bar
that it is enforced. The step taken
by the Tacoma High school girls is'
one worthy of commendation. It
insures a

1tZZZOLrSlUwill prevent some fond but foolish
mamas from decking their daughters
out like peacocks on this particular
occasion, It will save a lot of envy
and chagrin and hurt feelings that

that might beVemulated in other com--
munities-Sa- n Francisco Chronicle.

WALL PAPER IS A SOUND
INVESTMENT. , .CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill

It Sura Death to the Graithopper.

Four yews" iftd, Avhen tho grass-

hopper pest was a virulent ono In

Callahan County and tno winged
pests were doing a vast amount of
damage to crops, It. Q. Evans, who
was Mayor of Balrd at tho time,
sought tho export services of A. &

M. College scientists to eradicatetho
pests and ono of their observers
came here, made a survey of tho
"zone of destruction,"and prescrib-i-A

a ftimnla. comoarativcly inex--

tho

orally used and proved sure and
sudden death to the pests.

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert
at the solicitation of farmers in the
county suffering from the devastat-
ing ravages of these pests this year,
promptly communicated with tho
Division of Entomology of the Stato
Department of Agriculture, and
Chief R. E. McDonald promptly Bent
him the following receipt for a
"killer," which is simlar if not tho
same as tho remedy which was so
successful four years ago, and Tho
Star can therefore recommend it.
This is the remedy;

"The best known means of
control is by poisoning them
with .poisoned bran mash, using
25 pounds wheat bran, 'bhe-ha- lf

pound Paris green, one
quart cheap sorghum syrup and
a dozen lemons or oranges, and
enough water to make the bran
moist. Mix tho dry powdered
Parisgteon and the bran,' pour
the syrup in a gallon "oVtwo of
waterand then squeezetbe juice
of the elmons or 'orangesin
with this. Pour over thd btan
and mix thoroughly, with water
enough to mako tho bran moist
and not sloppy. "Drop this a--

round in the fields in early
morning or lato in the evening,
using a tablespobnful every two
or three feet." Balrd Star.

We Are Not Much Afraid
We have heardmuch the pastyear

or two about the danger of the
Catholics and Jews ruling this coun-
try. Such reports are ridiculous in
the face of church statistics, re
cently published in the Literary Di
gest.

The leading church In America ia
the Methodist, with a membership of
23,253,854, followed by the Baptists
with 22,869,098, Catholics third,
with 18,104,804. The Protestant
churches in the United Stateshave
a total membership of 78,113,481 to
the Catholics 18,104.804 and 1,699,--

000 Jews.
A recent censusof church 'affilia

tions in Congress showed that the
Catholics have a very small number
compared with the leading Protea
tant Churches.

Don't look like there is any dan-
ger from either the Jews or the
Catholics. Some of the most loyal
citizens of this country in our past)
history were Catholics and Jews. In
proportion to numbers the Catholics
and Jews have furnished as many
soldiers to defend this country in its
wars as any other class, so it is un-

fair and unjust to .listen to the prop-
aganda against this class.

The editor of the Star is a South-
ern Methodist, and as his ancestors
originally came from Scotland three
hundred years ago, it is likely that
they were Presbyterians, at any rate
they were not likely Catholics, be-

causeone of them had to skip, out of
Scotland for raising an insurrection'
against a Catholic King. Therefore,
we are not prejudiced in favor of the
Catholics.

I can trace my ancestorsback to
.the Revolutionary War and not one
.of them was Catholic. On both
sides they wore Methodists since'tho
founding of that church. We do not
take any stock in class or church
politics, in fact, detest such things.
Let us be fair; let us b.o Americans.

Balrd Star.

A Suggestion for Cotton Plasters.
; In a recent letter to the Plains-

man, W. C. Christopher, of Miami,
has a suggestion to offer in retrard
to plantingcotton. He saysthat the
cotton can be made to 'mature about
15 flays sooner by mixing- - one peck
of cotton seedmeal with the amount
of seedplanted to the acre. .

necessity of having the cot-
ton mature as early as (possible is
one of the problems confronting the17;:,:" "Tl Zsimplicity of dress on the'

part of members of the graduatingIVJ ilTl" V, rj"!'" n? wey
Vss that i, greatly to be desired. "

Plainsman.

Cold Locket Found
A gold locket waa found 'and own

er can securo by properly describ--
otherwise might result All in all it' .

me a"u 'rK.tor this notice.
Is ah evidenceof soundcommon r.e - V"" '1 "V? onnson pU MRS. H.

. .

Ed

A. ELLIOTT,

BATHING SUITS, . .WE HAVE
ai.e.o 3HAU. ENOUGH FOR
in. vnijupKEN AND BIG
ENOUGH FOR A SMALL BURRO
..vCUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Crawford, left Monday morning 'for daughter of Baird Bnnt m.S1 'J5L Merrick et Monday
her home at WaUonvllle, Calif. I with friend, in th city. ' , atuXummerTorLl "

It

she will
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BANK
JfT$

KfffliEHIw ii 'jiwinsAsvAxnrj.

The care of the depositors should X

Safetyof the Batik
1 he hrst care ot the bank should bei

Safetyof Depositors
It is our care for the safety of depository

has earned the confidence of those
first care is

SAFETY !

him

ResourcesMore Than $8OO,O00,(

Under Federal Supervision
"U.S. Depository

First Nat:'l.
The Old Reliable

B

HFiTiP !

Yrarself, Firstby Bnyisj the M

Yoi Can for Your Money

You are unfair to yourselfand to yours you &i

do this always. Considering quality we believe J

canbestserveyour interestsin ProduceandGr

We Will SincerelyThank You
Fofr Your Business

P. & F.

What to Say --

c

re 7; , M,
Writing-- editorials for a country

newspaper is a good.'doal like' the
minister,who went toi.a(new church as
pastor. His brethrenconsulted"with

uciore ne aeuvereans llrst
sermon to see what he was going to
useas his subject The minister1-sai-

he thoughthe would preach,on cuss
ing. The goodbrotherstold him that
would never do forill Smith, one of
the leading members, , cussed. Ho
suggested,gambline a a.theme and
that would, not do for Jim Joneswas
a gambler and also one of the .lead-
ing members! Finally in desnera--
tion the pastor asked the good men
to suggest a suitable subject After

itw minutes tnoughtone mansaid,
"Preachabout the Jews. Give them
hell preacher, for we don't have a
pne in the church,"

in the average .town like Vernon
a newspaperdare not tell th h

for if,he did the editor would put his
wife, to the expense of a f irftUlaaa
funeral,' Then, again, there are var-
ious and sundry hanBeafaM that
COUld be touched on hut for fear at
getting on some prominent citizen's
toe they are passedup.

So like the good brothermnm
to te preachertp get alsftg Inevr
oia neme town and try, to live owt
our allotted natural life, we'hop H
the fellows fair away and give the
Russians hell. Vernen xfces

Miss Baylors sandy wise..,.Je,.,CHBlngh4i ft Hft.

iV.
kf

if

COMP

1

Lord Cecil RoWI

"It is true that Pre

did not achieve all that a!
Paris to obtain) but bis i

it -- . J.was one oi prodigiousu

Vfcnt not to defendspetiftj1

interests,, but to try w

rope to make peace oo t

.American opinion appr

people' in this country

that his ideas of pen

wore right, and perhPM
received the support
every, reason to exp-- -

British negotiations, fi

all, been spareda greatj
culty andunrest which

Europe since the P '

Left in the lurch by the 1

faced with the inevitable

the French, he had to

greatmany of the obj??
sought But he m -
body .else could bve
adoption of the LeJ

hasshown to be soundawl

Tat was a diplomatic

maan Irlnri. find it F

whea namesof H'
'In nart are forgo.
wn.nn be rem"
man who amid almost

lv difficulties carried

Ject of the highest

kind."
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J. N. Ciwan is ttt WA
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You Men Will Be,So Taken Away with Our Suits

JhatYou Will Want To Take One Away With You When You Leave

Splendid fabrics, careful tailoring, excellent style and fit
characterizethesesummer s.uits. The models and colorings
are the newest. Three-piec-e suits or hot weather clothes, at

$15.00Slr
Hart Schaffner& Marx at $25.00 and Better

WSUmll

u

is the time to dye that old
bat....Cunningham& Philips

C. .'Yarnellrleft Tuesday
lor a visir wun nor Bister

illy at Lamesa.

no Jugs..They hold a gal- -

m five dollars Cunning--

s Philips.

Birdie and Ruth Shockley
Konday evening for Denton to

the Denton Norratrtf'? ,S
2Lai iM

in the swim". .Bathinc 'cans.
slippers arid'.everything.

gkam & Philips.

Hums Crawford left Monday
for. Denton, Texas, where
attend the Denton Normal.

ft forget the"meetings which
Mgin at the courthouse in
nag on WednesdayJune 13.

Homer McTJaw rA
Itft Wednesdav moraine' 4n

ftreTatiTeaTsnTfriends in
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. . .
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f Position with" a big mining
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For years men's shirts gappedat the waist and revealed
the underworld. Then the makers of EagleShirts
added a sixth button to the front, a button that de-

creasedthe space between the other five and keeps the
front closedwhether tuked in or worked out.

Men like that sixth button their wives like it too,
becausethey know the buttons on EAGLE SHIRTS
are sewn with 50 per cent more stitches than they
count on other makes.

We have them here in many patterns and all kinds of
grades from $2.50 up.

Other kinds $1.25 and better.

1882

Kodak films. .. .Cunningham it
Philips.

W, G. Murray of Ahernathy pass
ed thru this city last Saturday on
his way home from Son Angelo,
where he had been to look after
cattle interests.

FIT YOURSELF WITH READ.
ING GLASSES..WE GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION CUNNING- -

HAM & PHILIPS.

If we have rjusl a week or more
"of favorable weather our farmers
will have-cro-ps up and worked out
in great shapeand be in line to hnr-ve- st

the best crops ever made in
our county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore and son,
Willie Joe, left Tuesday for San
Antffnio, where they plan to make
their future home. While their
many friends regret their departure
from our city all wish them every
successin their new home.

OUR FOUNTAIN IS DOING A

BETTER BUSINESS THAN IT
HAS EVER DONE CUNNING- -

HAM & PHILIPS.

The Big Carnival to be held on the
courthouse lawn in Big Spring June
16th is going to be one of the finest
entertainmentsever planned. Enter
into the spirit of the occasion,come
expecting a jolly time for that is

what you will have. Tell your
friends to meet you in Big Spring
for the Carnival.

The hens at L. H. Haynes place

Beem to be running a double action
egg-layi- contest, judging from
specimensbrought to the office of

the Chamber of Commerce this
Week. One hen egg brought in was

one of the largest eggs yet brought
hero while anotherwell formed egg

from the same flock was but little
larger than a small bird egg.

Satisfaction depends upon quality
In the lonar run. . .Remember that
when you order that wall paper from!

ShearsRattrback Cunningnom
&' Philips.

Children's Day was observed at
the, R-B- ar school houso last Sunday,
ttie services being In charge of Rev.

W. D. Green, and the occasion was

one, of complete enjoyment. The
large building was inadequate to

comfortably accommodato the great

number attending. A fine dinner
was served at the noon hour, more

than enough having been prepared
ey the good women of that comma'

ty to feed n crowd twice as large.

REMEMBER OUR BATHING
JUITS. .CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

THE

Bathing cap3 Look them over
Cunningham & Philips.

Sam H. Brewer returned Tuesday
from a business trip to San Angelo.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt left-Tha-

dav for a visit with relatives in
Kentucky.

WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR
DRUGGISTS CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burns were
here Saturday from their ranch in
GlasscockCounty.

Hullie Farley returned Monday
from Austin where he has been at-

tending the State University.

Raiford Roberts who has been at-

tending the A. & M. College this year
arrived Wednesday for vacation.

Brown Hair is expected home the
first of next week from Austin
where he attendsthe StateUniversity

Ralph Rix who has been attending
John Tarleton College at Stephen-vill- e

the past term, arrived home
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. Kaufman, mother of Mra.

Albert Fisher who spent the winter
here with her daughter, will leave
Saturday morning for her home in
Chicago.

Monday of this week Q. A. Neal
bought of J. F. Milloway the Ham-

burger stand on Main Street. Mr.
Neal has run this stand several times
before and knows the business
thoroughly.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt left Sunday
evening for Oxford, La., to visit her
daughter Mrs. A. L. Kent. She was
accompaniedby her neice, Miss Ruth
Cardwell of Toyah, as far as Denton,
where Miss Ruth will attend Summer
Normal.

Mrs. Jack Barr arrived Monday

from Phoenix, Ariz., for a visit with

her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Slaughter. She brought with her an
Indian girl aged fifteen years. Mrs.

Barr has been keeping the little girl

at her home so she could uttend
school.

Monday was said to nave been a
"Bcorcher" in Chicago with the mer-

cury's late afternoon destination at
87 degrees. Three persons were
prostrated by the meat in that city
shortly after noom We will take
ours in gopd old West Texas where

the thcrmomoter may play around

tho hundred mark and yet no heat
prostrations result, Then, top, our
cool nights make up for the warmest

of days. Come to Weat Texas.

n

NOW THAT JUNE IS HERE

A June,of warm days and sunshine,a June that is a glorious
fulfillment of nature's promise of summer

TheJuneBride
will be in need of a few additions to her trousseau,for

the momentous and important occasion;and also for

the honeymoontrip. We have made much preparation

to be ready to supply her needs in the many details

that make up the entire wardrobe. jxZ'S
And just at the right time for her to complete the final pre-

paration of her costumewe are offering our entire stock of

Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar so she can afford to buy all her
heart couldwish.

C3QftD CsQfNSSfl CdDSQft QIlfeB lBBBIggD DirSS aiffldL

TlireBP5 Cosftonmes sift HALF-PRIC- E ir

BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 9th

STORE'THAlT QUALITY BUILT

Smoke one of our long, liht
pipes Cunningham & Philips,.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gooch and two
daughters left Monday for a visit
in Galveston.

Wilbur Matthews who has been at-

tending the University of Texas the
past year arried home Wednesday.

L. E. Coleman after spending
Saturday and Sunday with home-folk- s

here leturned to Sweetwater
Monday. :

Miss Avencll Talbot arrived Mon-

day from Fort Worth where she has
been attending the Texas Woman's
College.

George Hatch, Eb' Hatch, Bob
Hatch, and Jim Terry left Wednes-
day for a fishing trip on the Concho
and have promised to bring back a
whale for everyone of their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick and
daughter. Miss Lillian, left Wednes-
day for a two weeks' auto tour thru
the state of Colorado. Rev. and
Mrs. John G. WinBett and daughter
of Ranger accompaniedthem on this
tour.

Say, wouldn't a 20,000 bale cot-

ton crop selling around 35 cents per
pound look good to Howard County
this fall? It's possible all right, but
it sounds most too good. We surely
could stand a little prosperity along
that line, however.

Governor Neff on Tuesday signed
the Thomas bill abolishing as the
method of capital punishment and
substituting electrocution instead.
Ho also signed the "blue sky" bill
and the bill creating a separatestate
banking department.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Butts and son,
Jo6 Jr., left Tuesday for Sterling
City where they will make their fu-

ture home. A host of friends hate
to lose them as citizens of Big Spring
but wish them happiness and pros-

perity without measure In their new
home.

Let An Expert Solve Your Troubles
Ed Gray, one of the best automo-

bile mechanics in the state, has ac-

cepted a position with the BANK-HEA-

GARAGE, and is now ready
to serve you, If you are having
trouble with your car bring it to our
garage and lot him tell you what
causestho trouble; for he knows his
businessand will tell you how it can
be corrected. Then, too, if you
want any work on your car it will
be done by an expert and at a price
that is reasonable. Satisfaction is
assured patrons .of the BANKHEAD
GARAGE. odvertisement-38-tf-.

m
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Always a
WelcomeTreat -

is Elite' ice cream. Cooling of
course, but more than that it's
creamily delicioui, a rare desiertand
tidbit welcome alike to man and
woman. All the wanted flavor;
fresh fruit and the eld standby.

Elite Confectionery
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Popular magazines of all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Libbie Price and children left
Tuesday for an auto trip to Fay-ettesvil-

Ark.

Misses Biddie Watson and Edna
Cordell and Grover Dean were here
from Sweetwater Sunday, to spend
the day with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird and
daughter, Miss Olive Ruth, left Mon-

day evening for San Marcos where
Miss Olive Ruth will attend Summer
Normal.

Pool-Ree- d Company recently re-

arranged the interior of their store
and the same has resulted in adding
to the attractiveness of this te

grocery and market. The mar-

ket department, which is kept neat,
clean and sanitary, now occupies a
space in the front part of the build-
ing. They have been handed many
compliments since the improvement
was made.

The task of rebuilding the Everlcy
building, juU north Of the First
National Bank building, which was
damaged by fire some weeks ago, is
going forward with all possible-speed-.

Carpenters and plasterers
have bcon making good time the past
week and this building will soon be
ready for occupancy. The Howard
County Union Store, now in tem-
porary quarters at the Cole Hoti-l- ,

will move into the Everle building
as soon as it is completed.

Ladies Auxiliary Meeting
The LadiesAuxilinry of the Y M

C A. meets next Tuesday afternoon
June 12th at 4:00 oclock This will
be the last meeting of the year and
it is very desirous that a full at-

tendance be present. Don't forget
the date and make your arrange-
ments to attend.

Appeal for Highways
Standing in the shadow of the

Washingtonmonument and the White
House, Mj Harding, accompaniedby
Mrs. Harding and members of his
cabinet, urged that America's pro

" rv asmftf-- v

f

i

I

gram for gridironing tho nation with,
highways go ahead unhampered.

Our country has been more de-

pendent upon the development of in-

ternational highways than any other
in all history, because so much of"
our vast continental area is so

with those arms of the sea,
which have always kept the countries-o-

western Europe in close touch
with that great universal and com-
mon high road, the open ocean, he-sai-

Mr. Harding declared that while-grea- t

strides have been made in an-

nihilating the vast spaceof the coun-
try, much yet remains to be dne
This thought was particularly true-i-

developing rural roads, tributary
to the main arteries of commerceand!
trade.

"As it was fitting for the goldetr
milestone of Rome to be erected in-th- e

Roman forum, the centerof that
ancient civilization's greatness, so-

ft is appropriate, too, that our golden
milestone be placed here in our na-

tional capitol, the spiritual and in-

stitutional center of the nation." he-sai-

"From it will diverge, to it
will converge, the ceaselesstidcf
wose movementswill always keep
our far flung population in that close
intimacy of thought, and interest,
and aim, whkh is so necessaryto the
maintenance of unity and national-
ity."

Better roads, continued the Presi-
dent, will do much to remove the
advantages of remotenessand isola-
tion which have ever been the great-
est drawbacks of life in the country.

As a measureof national defense,
"tho importance of a perfected high-
way system has been profoundly-impresse-

upon us, und must not be
overlooked," the President warned

"If the time comeswhen our coun-
try has need for a mobilization in
national defense,a perfected highway
systemwill be one of our most pow-
erful bulwarks."

Sully Morton, wife and daughter
of Seymour, were he.re n few days
tho hitter part of last week for a
visit with friends and relatives. Mr.
Morton is now serving as tax assessor
of Baylor County.
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Bre.lcfa.t Honoring Bridal Party.lSmmOiaja&aa&UUUiJiUmUMMcsdamcs uarnriicc ana roiaaicion
were charming hostesses Tucsdayi
morning to n beautiful appointed
breakfast in honor of tho Thurman-Menc- cr

bridal party. After the
questsarrived they were invited into
the suacious living room and dining
room which was attractively dcco--J

rated with ferns and sweet peas.
While Mrs. Middleton played Lohen--I

grin's wedding march, tho guests'
iound their places at prettily deco--,

xated tables. Dainty baskets filled
with mints were the place cards. A

three-cours- e breakfastwas-- delicious
served to the bridal party and the
other guest, who were: Misses
Alma Baker of Justine, Gulon Pool,
MesdamcsJohn Thurman of Ranger,
Mrs. Monger, Messrs Carroll Barnett,
Joe Flock ami Dr Wctscl. Between
courses a toaat was given tho bride
by Miss Mablo RIcker; a toast to the
groom by Miss' Baker and to thoso
left behind a toast was given by Mr.
Finer. The Indies were presented
with corsages of sweet peas, while

the men were given huttoniers of
sweet pens. The guestswere then in-- 1

vitcd to ut the wedding enke, prettily,
decorated with ro?e buds which was,
in the center of the dining tablo.1
This cailed much merriment as the'
different on-- found the tokens ofi
good lurk contained therein.

The hostesseswere assisted by,
"Mesdamci Jones and Brooks and
Misses Alice Ann Rix, Agnes Currie.
'Clara Jones and Roberta Potton.

Xuncheon Honoring Bridal Party.
Among the many charming social.!

functions of the past week waa Jhe
"buffet luncheon given by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hurt Monday evening
honoring the Thurman-Meng- ef bridal
party. The lovely new home was ex-

quisite in the spring flower decora-
tions.

', After the arrival of the guests,
the party was led to the dining room
2y the bride where each filled his
plate with the delicious luncheon
consisting of veal loaf, jelly, deviled
eggs, tomatoes, potato chips, butter-
ed rolls and iced tea. After which,
the guests found their places at
pretty appointed tables which had
3een previously placed in the living
room and bed room. The second
course consisted of peaches with
'whipped cream and angel food cake.

The bride was presented with a
'.beautiful vaseby Mrs. Hurt.

After lunch the guests were given"
ajtoarnl m1.rt(ntl Ko Minn MdMfll
Richer and .Mrs. Hurt Those pres-ID-g

ent wore: Misses Doris Menger, Lo-'Ij- eI

Taine --Miles', Mary Johnson, Mable
Slicker, Mrs. Neidermeier of Van
JHorn, Texas, Mrs. Menger, mother
cf bride, Messrs Steve Ford, Bob
Piner, Robert Middleton, and Dr.
Davis.

Handkerchief Shower
One of the charming courtesiesex

tended a popular bride-ele- ct was the
handkerchief --shower given at the
home of Mrs. Travi Reed Friday
morning, June 1, at 9:30 oclock, by
ZMrs. Reed andMrs. W. C. Henley,
Ho honor Miss Doris Menger.

The rooms were tastefully adorn-
ed with wild flowers which are so
much in evidence along our coun-
try highways.

Miss Verbena Barnes cleverly dis
guised and impersonating an old
peddler, came in with a basket laden
apparently with wares of all de-

scriptions from "Tanlac" to a
""Parisian hat" to sell to the guests
She disposedof them in short order
an her own inimatable fashion. Con-ceale- d

beneath thesearticles were
the dainty handkerchiefs which she
presented to the bride-elec-t, as she
told her "fortune," which, of course,
was one of the rqsiest ever told .

A delectable salad-cours-e with
Iced tea was served. Xhe guests
were limited to about twenty-fiv- e of
the bride's most intimate friends..

Elk. Dance
One of the most delightful dances

enjoyed by Elks and their families in
some time was in order Monday
night, yuite a number oi young
people were guests on this occasion

The Bob Miller Orchestra furnish'
ed excellent musicthus adding to the
pleasure of the dances.

For Plumbing and Stove Repairing.
See the old reliable. Have been

doing first classwork In Big Spring
ior years. All work guaranteed.
Leave orders at or phone the Wig
wam Restaurant. J. S. JOHNSON.
33-8t-p-d.

Piano Tuning
If you want your piano tuned,

Heave, orders with W. R. Dawes or
Mrs. W. P, Edwards. L. V.

HORCROSS. 80-3t--

Practical Nurting
I am prepared to do practical

nursing. Obstretic cases my spec-
ialty. Phone 401 or seo roe. MRS".
L. HATHAWAY. n

Rev. J. B- - McReynolds of Stanton
was a business visitor here Thurs-
day,

'"

E. B. Lay of Roscoe was a visitor
here Monday.

Goggles to kill the glare of the
trip Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Sadie Lee Hood returned
this morning from DentQn where she
attended the College of Industrial
Arts the past year. She stopped in
Cisco a few days for a visit with
friends.

Miss Mary Holmes, who has been
teacher of English in. the High
School at Weatherford the past
year,will arrive home Saturday. She
has beenvisiting her sister at Strawn
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Harris and
Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp left last
week for Dallas to be with R. F.
Harris Jr., who was to undergo an
operation on his eyes; The opera-
tion was successfully completed
Thursday; and his many friends will
be pleased to learn that his vision
will be greatly improved as a result
thereof.

PERFECT HEALTH
Tail. Pill. km"!., nttmm U mtCmI

JonUr. fUcvUU ttk. bewb as4 anJim
A VIGOROUS BODY

A orarvlita rfe4r for Ick hodUot

1 ENROLLS YOU
You aiid
for a Gar Out of
WeeKly Earnings oh the

Ford Weekly Purchase

of families are taking of this new way of
buying a Ford and will soonbe their own cars,
all the benefitsand of motor transportation.
The Ford Plan isamazingly . You cajjb
enroll with anihitialpaymentas low as $5.00. .Eachweek yom
add to 3rour first asmuch asyou feel you?
canafford. This moneyis placedin the bank and draws inter-
est. In a short time your plus the interestpaid by the
bank,will be to obtain ofijthe car.

Start todayand beforeyoiTrealize it ybii will be your
own"Ford Car. ' '

Ford Motor Comtoanu

.9.' M
;n

Miss Mabel Ricker returnedSatur-
day from a visit with her parents at
their ranch in ReaganCounty.

Clarence Shockleyarrived Tuesday
from College Station where he has
been attending the Texas A. & M.
College.

R. L. arrived from Dal-
las Tuesday morning and left Tues-
day afternoon for his ranch home
nearLubbock.

Miss Zou Hardy returned
from the College of Industrial

Arts at Denton; stopping over in Fori
nurui uu viaco to visit with rela
Uvea.

L. J. Geer of district
managerof the West Texas Electric
Co., and his, son John Geerr wejre
businessvisitors here the f
this week .

. Mrs. D. Philips and son, Dan, ar-
rived :; from
Tenn,, where Dan Is the
dental of the

Prayer Circle 4C
This Circle met with'

Mrs. R. E. Day; nine were present,
una r, m u, uarnett waB leader,
They meet uexl week--with Mrs. J, E.
Lynch and Mrs. Barn'et will lead
again.

D.trVtt, Mick

COME IN AND LET YOU FULL PARWGULaIs

StokesMotor
for

Ford Plan Payment

Slaughter

Sweetwater,

oreparfof

Wednesday Nashville,
attending

department Vandorbllt
University.

Wednesday

Eatt Third St. B. Y. P. U. Program.
Bible Study Meeting. Sunday,

June 10th; 7:15 p. m.
Introduction by Leader.
James, the brother of our Lord--Mrs.

Elza Nance. ' '

. The letter which James, wrote.
Why, Jameswrote his epistle .Mrs.
Eva Cardwell.

Temptation and Wisdom Mrs.
Minnie Anderson. ,

Doers and Hearers Alfred Anglin
How to treat the poor --

1- Bob An-
derson., ,

Faith and works Adofphus
uregory.

Use and control of the tongue
Algle Smith. ' '"-.-

The uncertainty of life Loula
Cardwell.

Money Verla Dowdy.
Everybody invited.

East Third street B. y: P. U. is
still doing excellent werk. At the
close of the Jl-B-ar meeting, held by

.bv, n. u. ureen, Sunday,June3rd
an all-da- y program was ren4rul a
fine dinner was enjoyed by every--
vnv. .nx ine aiternoon service we
Assisted the vcoramanity in erganlc-in-g

a very promising B. Y. P. U. ofeighteen charter members, and we
sincerely hope they wilj grw asdprosper in the.Lord's work.
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C. E. Program for Jbm lntk.. .

Leader Doc Howell. , Y
Subject Lesson from eyery-da- y

objects. ., .
Song.

9
. i?rayer Charlie Dunn.r. .,... tScripture Reading,.Proverbs"24:20;
27:17; Jeremiah 23:29 Oma Max-ilel- d.

, , .

'Song ''' i uf
Talk The' Potter's Vesel Mar-la-m

Purser. '
. ,

- Talk Halflbalced Cake --i. Doro-
thy Brown. 'i

Special MhsIc Helen Wolcott.
Talk Houses Mrs. Mlttla Dunn.
Talk-S- alt Lola 'Owens. ''Bustaeea. - ,

'

Announcements.
Mizpah Benediction. - "

EpUcop.l ChfcW
June 10th SecondSfundatf

Trinity.
11 a. m. Holy eommunlon.
8 p, m. Evening prayw. J. '

J

...

.' ;: ...

after,

vune nm, Monday. ' 'Wemk'.
T8ry weet Itk U Tamalttt 7:30 p. m. .

;

'

SERVICE
wgt. well ,y aecvlw'.at ttaJ
MHKMeM Garage, j.tf

Try a mw eeU fro wr
lenntaiB. yo wju jik b CW4
Fax.

Plan

M' f

Company

as a

!?

f" ' '
'

The flesi TexasNational Bank

Tutt's Pills

Can Now Buy Pay
Ford Your

Thousands advantage
driving enjoying

advantages

WeeklyPurchase simple.

payment or.asjittle

deposits,
sufficient delivery

driving

tSGIVE

'Depository

Weekly Purchase

PreibyterUn NotaJ

Thnrn wilt bo reCTUT

tif rJ-k...!-
nn rhtea

mnmlnv nml OVPhIiI?. t 1

m. the Sabbathschool w!
Bible study. And U'M

inastorwill sneakon: !Wl

oft Za'ccheus. And. t H
BuWect.wiH'be:TheSflTf'

The Senior Chrlstitf.

will meetat 7 P. m. iot '

evening Bervice.
, You are invited to '

in any or all of the i

rrl of Tk

nV thls.metaol'
oHTirleads for their WM

neas shownus when w

upeB to part with W 1

hov. Mav God's 1XJi
reet pon them. --

it I weuld. like.tofifi
luncretAi work.
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TIRE & TOP CO.

US.

UNDERTAKING

"PWUPpJjPTWWWR""

EBERLEY

Kotor Drawn Hearse

Day or Night

11 Lady Assistant

b, 200 Night Phono 261

leal Barber Shop
place at which to secure
Sbaves, Hair Cut, etc.

Apprelte Your Patronage
L McWHIRTER

cces3or to Sam Eason
nt of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

SPRING TRANSFER
ESTES MARKET

and Long Haul
Office Phone 632

IENSHAW, Res. Phone 864.
Res Phone 435--R.

E, H. HAPPEL
QENTI5T

West TexasNatT Bank

Mf Spring, Texas

h

Re-tk-?

Distance

tfOllBARNETTJR.
Craaty Attorney' Office

Csart Hoase

IK SPRING, TEXAS

r" BarWr Skt
IS THOMAS, Proprietor, .

ACTION GUARANTEED
ilSKERS RETURNED

IN BAUER BLOCK

Wkat b "Pep?"
i thins thatmakesthe Iambs
rith glee, the colts prance
.tie calves throw- - their

I ran like fury, the birds sing
oat notes, the"frogs croak

!tM name, the insects buzz
in the air. the milkman

jogs along, the black--
pghingly beat the iron into
paCTilowinab urarethTsEorse
fGeeWthere." the suioWaV
U to his sweetheart as he
m the throttle, the wood;
Tlngly plunge his axa into
r tee. the banker and""the
M ruth to 'their lUfi&nto
I'Mery "bye-bye,- " the me--
poa the laborer fnlrlw dnnmi.i.. 1: ... .vs.r

jivus, tne soldier,"go 'over
.Hth clcheWa,wi;aBdc'our:

wr, uve
' M? to his calls with' shoul

MndaJnghls hearti-.an-

"fen" MtrfMno
.PPinesa In io !,.,.

PW,de)erm'lnatfonin
W2lble couragein tfie

""ss""sssa
" Ntssionarr Socl.t

rrtran jy,,.
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F:lLader.CT' Young
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Rupert Hughes' Finest Photoplay is
looming

An event of unusual interest and
Importance in tho film theatro of
the city is tho approaching showing
of Goldwyn's newest Rupert Hugliea
picture, "Souls for Sale." It wju bo
the offering at tho R. and R. Lyric
theatre Monday and Tuesday, June
11th and 12th. Mr. Hugheshashero
adaptedto Bcrcen techniquehis novel
of motion picture life in Hollywood
The result is this author-director- 's

biggest achievement to date in tho
films. Tho romance and tho thrill
oi movie maicing as well as tho
reality and romance in thb nr.nn.i
life ef. screen players is truthfully
uepiciea. most; oi tho incidents
made use, of by Mr. Hughes have
Deen xaicen irom happenings in his
own companies or in those of direc
tors or nis acquaintance. Wo have
his own word for that.

Tho picture departs in certain in
stantsfrom anything that its direc-
tor hns hitherto attempted; for the
climax is ono of the most magnifi-die- nt

spectacles ever filmed tho
burning, during a terrific storm, of
an entire circus. In his previous
Goldwyn productions Mr Hughes
has eschewedthe spectacularin favor
of tho everyday events and person-
ages of ordinary life. These quali-
ties have endearedhim to the public
and thfy are to be found in "Souls
for Sale," but the telling of the
story called for the spectacular ele-
ment and Mr. Hugheshas taken full
advantage of his opportunities along
that line.

The photography is much out of
tho ordinary, John Mescal! having
surpassed his former achievements
at the crank. The circus scenes and
the African desert scenes are mar
vels of composition and beauty.

Tho cast is another of those in
Comparable ones which have made
Goldwyn pictures stand out so promi
nently before tho public. Tho six
leading roles ore acted by Elanor
Boardman, Mae Busch, Barbara La
Marr, Frank Mayo, Richard Dix and
Lew Cody. A dozen other prominent
names might easily be picked from
the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Orerton Entertain
On Saturdaynight, June 2nd, Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Overton entertained
a number of friends at their home
14 miles south of town. Delicious
ice cream and cakewere served. The
youngsters played quite a few games
Everyone went home hoping to have
another party just like it Those
presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. McGill,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Pittman, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Day, Mrs. Hardin, Mrs.
Roy Overton and Grandma Phillips,
Tom Hardin, Lee, Charlie, Albert
and Autry Hardin, Johnnie, Herbert
and Victor Phillips, Edgar Vaught,
Carl Lewis and T. Lee, Everett,Reu
ben, James,Jesse andA. J. Overton,
A. Z. and Pharon Pittman, Misses
Ova and Mary Hardin, Lela Lewis,
Hester Hawkins, Ethel, Ruby and
Gladys Phillips, Marie, Eloulse, Hor
tense and Vonceil Pittman, Edna
and Jewel Overton and baby Law
rence Day. Ages ranging from 88
years to 4 months.

Dark Eyes, or JustOne of Them,

Church, people need not be afraid
of the truth. If the theory of evo
lution is false, it will 'die without
the aid of, legislation against it
The time was when the church passed
laws with the death penalty against
teaching that the earth was round
andsome who were convicted of
teaching such heresy were burnt at
the stake, because they said that
the Bible spoke of "the four corners
of the earth," and they reasoned
;that if the earth had four" corners,
how could it bo round? But in
spite of the laws, they sailed around
the world, and today, we all know
the, eartntisround,?'And. there was. a
timejvhen tho' man who did nofcibe- -

lieve in witchcraft was consldorca
an unbelieving infidel, because the
Bible tells of how King Saul induced
the "Witch of Endor" to cause the
prophet Samuel to come out of his
grave and give him some desired in
"formation. Today, only tho ignorant
and superstitious take any stock of
wjtches now or in the past Lc't

scienceand research go forward and
let no christian fear the truth.
Sterling City Nws-Recor- d.

' Wilbur Matthews was selected as

one of the fourteendelegates from
the, University of Texas to the Na

tional Summer Conference and
Training School of the Y. M. C. A.

at Hollister, Mo. Considering tho

number of students in the University
s is a very high honor, but they

have chosen ono' that Is capaoio
every way pf wearing that honor.

T1

in

Miss Anna Agnell left Saturday
nieht for Austin for a visit with G.

H, Sparenberg' and family. She

will also visit (n Waco before re
turning home.

M rfTL!1 Airon Johnson, who has been at--

sa.. L.-- "" WW and taaainr jonn iarieiun vvive
a.lt" ZfZ U AWfaH iMiville the past year, returned

$toZTOtf. Hi lw Thureday for vacation.

7l'll"W)yTi,,)w!ap.i!ilv,jtijiiWri ,

ll"t , ' '

An Old-Tim- er Hera
Early settlers come back to old

West Texas ever so often each ono
bringing with him his favorite talo
of pioneor days. Tho following nar-
rative related by Colonel Edgar
Turney of OklahomaCity, who stop-
ped over in our city Wednesdayand
Thursday, on his way to California,
takes us back to tho time when
buffalo trails wcro not yet sup.
planted by railroads, and overalls
wore the latest things in vogue

IIT .AMM . .. - Im lain icrt McClellan Countv tin i..f v,ia. .v.
!!f!lLu0"C,L8 that cou.nty' ,n VorV Piously and it was evidentsearch ot buffalo moat. Mw nnlw
ornaments wore my er on
ono hip and my testamenton the
other. Wo travelled thru tho coun-
try on horseback, having only ono
covered magon, which carried tho
chuck-bo- x. Wo moved southwest-wor- d,

and time dragged. Tho trails
were long and winding and so

together with the slownessof
travel, that ,ve travelled only a few
miles daily.

"I remember of having camped at
the big spring, Just ono milo south of
this city. The only house then was
an adobe one, not fnr distant from
the spring This structure offered
no accommodationsfor our party, so
we slept out under tho beautiful
tsuiriit canopy ana broke camp
early the next morning to be on our
way. We left here on tho "wlla
horse," following the trails mado by
the ranch force, until we reached tho
Colorado River. There, we were
compelled to break trail, and while
at random, we encountered our first
herd of buffalo. We were success-
ful in killing one, but our greatest
luck on this trip resulted in the de
struction of rnttlesnakes, having
killed seventeen.

"When our party of settlersbroke
camp on the Colorado, a few of us
left the party and went on up tho
river to the camp of Bob Truley to
seek employment. He offered me
$25.00 per month for skinning buf-
falo, and I readily accepted. While
wonting lor (Jolonel Truley 1 was
sent into the camp one day for am-
munition. I was sitting in the shack
smoking, when I happenedto glance
out of the window and saw a buffalo
cow with two calves at her side. I
grabbed for my .45, and started to
shoot but Mrs. Truley requested me
to wait a minute. She stepped to
where she had two big dogs tied
and turned them aloose. The dogs
succeeded in catching the buffalo
and I cut its throat with a butcher
knife and claimed anotherskin. "

"I worked here for three months
and then joined an outfit known as
Carter and Yandell. We
to the head of the Canyon Blanco to
the supply camp of A. D. Holt I
considered myself a rich man then,
for I was the proud possessorof
three $20.00 bills and nothing at
all to spend it for.

"Several weekslater Carter went
to a place where he cduld purchase
overalls, and I askedhim to buy me
a pair. After donning these new
overalls, and hunting more buffa-
loes, I discoveredone day, that I had
left my fortune of $60.00 sewed up
in my old overalls at the camp. I
immediately returned to find it was
untouched.

"This was as far West as we ven-

tured, and in the spring of 1877, I
returned to Fort Worth, with some
freighters. We did not encounter
a single white settlementuntil we
got within fifteen miles Weather-for- d,

Texas, and the only white
woman I had seen on the entire
journey was Colonel Truley's wife.
- "The T. & P track was just being
built into Fort Worth, that spring of
1877, when I returned.

"Little did I dream in those days
that I would be back here in 1928,
again, to find a beautiful city, built
among these pisturesquo hills, with
the coyotes driven far into the dis
tance and to find a prosperouscoun

a happy and contented people.

Christian Church
Geo. J. Ruth, minister of the

Christinn Church, returnedfrom Fort
Worth, Thursday, where he wa3 at
tending the convention of the Chris
tian Churches of Texas, and will
preach at all serviceson Sunday.

An important meeting of the offi
cial board of the Christian Church
will be held Sunday afternoon at
3:00 oclock and all officers request
ed to be present

Pioneer Bridge Notes
The members of the Pioneer

Bridge Club were guests in the home
of Mrs. John Clarko Wednesday
afternoon and a most delightful time
was in order.

The honor of making club score
was awardedto Mrs. W. W. Rix, and
visitor's score was won by Mrs.

Eckhaus.
The dainty refreshments s,crved

nt be close of play added much to
the pleasuresof the afternoon.

Mrs. Robt. Asbunr returned
Thursday from Hot Springs, New
Mexico, where she was called by the
serious'Nines of hor father. He

was grfiatly Improved when"she left

Mrs
Mrs. N.

N. A. Perry Dead
A. Perry of Brownwood.

Texas, passedaway Thursday morn-
ing, Juno 7lh, at tho home of her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Hatcher on South
Scurry street

For many years Mrs. Porrv hnd
been an Invalid but after spending
most of the last two years in Arizona
and California in search of health
she seemed much improved ubon

! reaching Big Spring about two weeks
. nrrn

i ii.i t.

Jm ill,

proceeded

of

that the end was near. Her husband
hastenedto her bedsideand tenderly
ana skillfully ministered to her
needs as years of faithful dovotlon
and experiencehad taughthim to do.

She also hnd tho loving attention
of Mrs. Hatcher and family in whoso
home she was an honored guest, and
of onother sister, Mrs. J. F. Ingram
of Fort Worth, and of her brothers,
Mr. W A Butler of Brownwood, and
Mr. T. A. Butler of Toyah, nil of
whom were with her. These and
many new made friends united their
efforts in trying to save her life,
but she told them during momentsof
fleeting consciousness that all

vory

hold
with

much

would their -- - a
wns glnd go from j I

a child dinner was
anil the

years been n P. Eating while Thurs-- !

First Church Brownwood.
One Mrs. J. Watson of

Anjjeles, nn daugh
ter, Mrs,

who has
rider i

been own devoted tnlks
dnughter since childhood, un

kept away. To all of tho
family we extend our

deepest in hour of
sorrow. Mrs. Perry proved how
patient nnd now sunny invalid can
be, absencewill bo keenly
felt.

The funeral this morn-
ing for Brownwood, where
interment will take place.

On Sunday afternoon, June 3rd at
3 oclock a pretty home wedding took
place at home of bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Miller,
when the ceremony was performed

united in marriage Miss faude
Miller Albert Both
parties are well known thruout our
county, having been reared here

invited
City
15th. precedes the

carnival be on
Put on

and come
a marshal

the "Y" cor
ner, in the order: Marshal,

yielding nnd!dren

W.

get

Deen seen
now has

B.
deputy

resigned
has not where

for

Chas, Rajr
theGebrgetown

fountain
of

Methodist Notes
woek has full

of good things for our Methodist
people, the Sweetwator District
meeting for it confer-
ence.

86 or 90 memberswero in
for Wednesday and

Thursday. Reports from
tho show a splendid year's
course completed by our fine corps

Christian ministers and laymen.
Wednesdayevening Bro.

President McMurray College,
Abilone, the entire comrrctrntion
spell-boun-d of his masterly
addresses. He is n wonderfully
gifted spcaknr, so per-
sonal magnetism sweepshis
hcarors to heights.

Many old friends wero horo, and
numbers of that we have
"fastened to hearts hoops
of steel." Our
was in excellent spirits tho we did
not got to of

to which we
He will be back early

July.
Methodist homes town

filled with visitors, and our
Prelytprinn friends alsol

soon be over, and sho homes kindness
to and he greatly appreciated.

her sufferinps. When shol A splendid served
was converts! and for thirty-eigh- t' Wednesday Thursday at T.

had member of tho' & House, on
Baptist of

sister, T.
Los nnd adopted

Lee
were

were

bereaved
this

nnd her

party left
No.

the the

which
and

for

over

sermons,

were

evening few of Auxiliary
women at the "Y," n

spread our euests
G of Brownwood seemedto enjoy immensely.

as nn Many humorous

avoidably

sympathy

nn

on Z

Robinson-Mille- r

Robinson.

Parade

us,

made
h our ffinrwlu nn
sion, nnd a had by every
one. Hermlnigh the meeting
next The chairman of en-

tertainment committee wishes to
thank whose cooperation

kindness possible suc-

cessful meeting.

afety First, Money
T..Doi ,.,..1.1 i arc lookinir crood at

like to money Krassin, the is nos
the bolsheviK in London,

it. says the Lenin-Ttrotsk-y

crowd are anxious for, and are
to attain, amicable relations

They don't care so for
perhaps, but they want his

money to go over there and build
railways and industry gener-
ally. They are not so deadset

since early childhood. capital and the capitalistic
The bride was beautifully as once they were, but they

in a white canton crepe dress, with! are likely to in vain.
accessories to match. groom Money is shy and reticent when
wore a suit oi navy blue serge. conditions are troubled. Always.

after ceremony seeks safety. mskaal on e Bt Novice over a
the happy couple left for an auto mistakes, but it never
trip to Cleburne, will rushes in where stability is lacking
make future seven miles and lurks. is why
east Big Spring. j American money talking itself

Their many friends them'hoarse in That is
happiness and prosperity as they it will continue to remain away until

their journey life together as it can show its

Everyone in Big Spring
to join Federation parade
Friday, June It

to held the courthouse
lawn. your fuss and feathers

along.
regalia

Parade
following

parade

decided

his-trul-

forward

Supper

dressed'

danger

Carnival

regular

against

without of fallintr
thieves

School to Banquet
Fourteenth

On night,
Alumni of Spring School

We expect to have will their annual banquet. The
in full lead

will form at

Mav

waiter

who

year

Our

with

with

with

in

both

day

time

year.

nnd

hinjrs

talk. well.

with

want

start thru such face

Fort

14th
Big

hold
reorganized

and will endeavor to ban
an A

city officials in Boy' of short, snappy speeches,
Scouts, Camp r ire Girls, American class remtntsences, and
Legion, Chamber of Commerce offi-lha- s arranged, which will be
cers, every business house in Big by a luncheon from
Spring, each carrying banner pro-- 1 the Cole Hotel cuisine. All Alumni
claiming respective should preparation to attend,
ty officers, schools, church officials,1 and should secure their ticpets at
and all fraternal ' before Wednesdayat noon at

auxiliaries, the City, the latest. Theprice of the tickets
brincinc up the rear. In' is one Do not fall to attend

addition to enumerated, all this revival of old school cheer
the "specials" of carnival np--' Tickets may bo obtaine from Liliic
pear. Our Federation wants our. ae Hnyden, Wilbu- -

to become a fact. Help' Frances Sullivan, Carroll Bnrnett, or
us help the Legion to get it stnrted nt the Chamber of Commerce,
as soon as possible. The Robin Hood
boys, and also all the school chil- -' Herald want nds get fine results.

try farms, who hnd C08tumes the. .

festival lost year are asked to come lce cream it s s
in costume. the Baby 'and none better. Clyde Fox.
Show will also bo in the
Everybody join in. All are invited

8neriff W. Satterwhite
week captured an good

Mexico.Mexican town,
owner same, as

this'
still i

over but
tho

raia, for Dana8.
since, sayu

four good stills for sale.

McKinney who has been
sheriff since tho first the i

year last andj
will

from here. Hiram Crowdor has
sheriff

succeedMr. McKinney.

large selection"
Vacuum Bottles. Keeps

water cold hours. Clyde
Fox.

Lees has been at-

tending University
the past will return home to-

morrow.

new ready
serye you with the best drinks,
Clyde Fox.

f

Tho past

here annual

About
attondanco

District

On Hunt,

that
him exalted

new ones

Presiding Elder

henr great
look

quarterly.

over

hospitable
that offered

free

i the
served
picnic that

nronplinr Mo r.

jolly
gets

the

everyone
made

Pucai'n ..Vinnti'. still
henr McCorley The drill

ad-

mits He
still

trying
Uncle Sam.

very much
Sam,

class

The
i

week

Texas. They
That

not
wish Russia now. why

time

dotted

over fear
among Worth Press.

High Alumni
Juue

Thursday June the
High

Alumni Association has
the

quet annual institution. good
toto, band, program

music songs
been

preceeded course

their line, Coun--

the once
including their
Federation dollar.

those day
the 1

Matthews,
auditorium

I

with
lry

Babies for

extrn

the

Saturday,

Bob.Wooten a business trip
to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Jack Garcia left Thursday for a
tty-da- y visit inin failed to

of

Universal

S. Duvnll left Thuradnv
lime or ne was oui ana n ft buslnefw trip to
noi
he

F.
of

just he
go

deputy to

been

night

We now agents for the M-- B

cream the best ever. Clyde
Fox.

Wolcott Midland here
today visiting brother, John

For your vacation. We have the
Thernalware Jar. The best

We have a Clyde Fox.

72

is to

nil

of

of

ono

he

our

one

nil

our

Says

envoy

do

boost

their home
of

there

make

make

our fli-- u

made

ino

are
ice

E. R. of
his

one.
of

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cobb of Glass-

cock County left Monday for a visit in
Galvcstoptl

The Stokes Motor Compnny re-

ceived a carload of Ford
Thursday.

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms and bath. Inquire 202 Goliad
st., Big Spring, Texas. Itpd

WRIGLEYS

&
$

Courteous
delivery. -- :

aad give ywr
a lift.

Prenrtdca MOse Ml !
weel-- la MrVi'l

leraa.
Helps le deansue tcefa and kee
acm Healthy.

YELL BROS.
Market

Located vith Pel' Produ--r Com-
pany on Main Street.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.

treatment

n:l xt

and
Phone

prompt
474.

YELL BROTHERS

Wo buy and sell country produce.

ing around the 1700-fo- ot level and
everything is going steadily and
smoothly. Core samples at J. S.
Meriwether's office taken Wednes
day indicate that the drill is still in
a sand and sand shale formation.
Tests of these samplesshow that oil
saturation increases with the depth.
Those who know say the material en-

countered in this well has the ear
marks of a coming producer.

A part of the tools for the Hull
well arrived Wednesdayevening, but
the remainder is hung up between
here and Coleman. They were load--

Immediately the Sometimes it cd cars
deliberately

is

is
the

organizations,

at

been"-appointe- d

R.

is

stomach

Meat

agd and were expected to arrive in
two days. Mr. D. A. Hoover, head
of the operations here expects to
spud in within four or five daysafter
the tools arrive. A complote set of
tools and supply casing is expected
in any day.

The blowing in of the Santa Rita
well 15 miles west of Big Lake last
Monday caused quite a ripple in oil
circles here.. According to the San
Angelo Standard of last Monday,
May 28, this well has made five
heads during those two days, the
last continuing for 22 minutes. The
total output is estimated at 300 bar-
rels of high grade oil. Oil is said
to have spouted 60 feet over tho
derrick. The well was shut down at
3048 feet awaiting orders from the
Texon Oil & Land Co. This well is
on University land near the west
line of Reagan County about 200
feet north of the Orient railroad
tracks. It is about 60 miles south-
west of here and is on the famous
Marathon fold which extends" north-
east nnd southwest thru this part of
the state.

The special heavy casing has been
landed in the Cushing well and the
water has been shut off. The drill
is slowly feeling its wny so ns to
make a safe passagebeyond the bot-

tom end-- of the casing. They nre
drilling in a black greasy formation
of a supposedparaffinc base. The
well is still making inflamnble gas in
considerable quantities Sterling
City News Record.

Wednesday Bridge Notes
The mebers of the Wednesday

Bridge Club were royally entertain-
ed by Mrs. A. J. Gallemore this
week, and a most delightful after-
noon was spent.

Mrs. H. W. Leeper was awarded
the honor of making club high'score,
and Mrs. Gordon Phillips made visi-

tor's score. At the close of play a
delicious two-cours- e luncheon was
served.

FOR SALE CHEAPBreast drill
and bits; No. 6 planej trowel; small
vise, and other useful tools. See
them at Stone's Variety Store.
advertisement-lt-pd-.

A. L Lancaster passed through
Thursday on train No. 15, on a
tour of inspection of tho T. & P.

Bob Helms left last Saturday for
a business trip to Cross Plains,
Strawn, and Breckenrjdgo.

FOR RENT Twoligbt housekeep-Johnso-n

Street. ltp
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Aslor .

economy!
EVEN if you disregard

safety andcomfort
you get from a dependable
Exide Battery, don't over-

look its economy. It lasts

so much longer than an
ordinary battery that you
save real money.

Drive around and askus
how we know this or ask
any Exide owner.

Hall Tire
& Top Co.

r Phone 1
.

Wt lutndlt only genuineExidt partt

ffkmuNxMr

SUMMER

TOURISTS RATES

TO THE

MOUNTAINS
LAKES
or SEA

On Sale Daily, Good
All Summer to Return

"

ESPECIALLY LOW RATES TO

California
LOW WEEK END BATES TO

Cloudcroft
AND

Mineral Wells
For detailscall your local

Texas& Pacific Ticket Office
OR WRITE

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

Best Cold Drinks
Home-Mad-e Candies, Low-ney- s

and Loose-Wile-s Cho
colates,Alta Vista Ice Cream,
Cigars,Cigarettsand Tobacco

GET 'EM AT

Less'Confectionery

J0

BAUER BLOCK

Go to tho

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nica Comfortable Rooms

!.. PHONE 35
'or 'Call at 500 Mala Street

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 -i- - Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
VETERINARIAN

East Second St, Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
' DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Phone 281

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

!$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as. second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, June 8, 1923

It takes a wise man to give a
woman advice without receiving
some in return.

The college students arc told to
concentrate their thoughts, but that
does not mean on baseball.

A father of our town told his
son he would develop a great base-

ball muscle if he mould cut ttye weeds
around the house, but as usual the
son thought the old man was talking
through his hat.

No matter in what portion of our
city you may go you will find homes
being improved and painted. This is
good work, and is an indication that
folks realize that our section is due
to enjoy an era of prosperity.

In most portions of the farming
section of our county last Friday
night rain was said to have been a
regular cotton rain, the kind that
was needed to boost the young cot-

ton. It was sufficient to make the
moisture meet and cause crops to
keep growing at a great rate.

Since the recent showers and hot
wcatheT following all crops in the
Big Spring country are doing fine
and our farmers are all busy in the
fields. Employment for all can now
be had anda welcome wave of busi
ness prosperity is beginning to be
felt and a much stronger wave will
be felt this fall when bumper crops
are gathered.

If everyone in Big Spring and
Howard County put forth the same
effort to aid Big Spring in its race
to secure the location of the Texas
Technological College, that you have
what do you think our chances of
securing" tho "Tech" would be?
Think it over and sec if you can't
do, a little more to help land this
great school.

If n fellow was wise enough to
guess what the boll weevil and the
weathor are going to do to the cot
ton crop during the next few months,
and then be able to tell how affairs
in Europe were going todrminate,
he would be in a great way to make
a fortune by playing the cotton mar-
ket. We must confess that we are
afraid to hazarda guess.

It seemsthat we are not io know
the day, hour or even the month tho
Technological locating committee
are to start on their tour of inspec-
tion. In a statementappearing in
the daily papers, Tuesday, W. K.
Nabors, secretary of the locating
board, statedthat the starting of the
inspection trip had been indefinitely
postponed because of the legislative
session.

Judge M. H. Morrison has stated
that if Ave fail to securethe Texas
Tech becausewe failed to put forth
a sufficient effort, you are going to
hear many say, "What, that place
land the Tech. Why we could have
put forth a better offer than that
lucky burg. We never dreamedthat
place or Big Spring ever had a
chance." We have a mighty fine
chance andit's up to us to make the
most of it. ,

What would you think of a town
for the location of a state school
where its citizens have not enough
pride to keep the weeds cut and
the alleys cleaned up. Has our citi
zens forgot the locating board for
the Texas Tech will start on their
tour of inspection in the near future.
The Herald is of the opinion
that we had better vet Vrnuv and
clean the town tin if wn iTnKf tn

mr. i. yy. nncju-i-w "opn.ir... male much o Rn jmpreMjon tf,

LICENSED

Office

the locating committee.

beauties on the beach and incident-
ally attending the press association,
which is session there this week,
the devil and the rest of the force
are having one h 1 of a time try-- .
ing to get out a newspaperand
tend to the editor's many social

As far as the newspaper
la concerned it will
be a greatimprovement fact, we
admit it ourselves but as to the
society part his satanic majesty does
not seem have the successthat
the editor does, so if you are net
pleasedwith this issuejust blame the
society for not being more kindly

Herald want ads get fine results.! disposed the devil.

Over in China they have a govern-

ment that functions occasionally
when there is no one around to
object.

"One-ha-lf of the world 'ought to
be doing what the other half is
not," says an exchange yourself
excepted.

Spring poetry may be alright, but
a little spring hootry right at this
time after those weeds would be
more useful.

"All things come to him who
waits," they say. But if that bo
truo they hustle right by a lot of us
without stopping.

Successin worldly affairs is gen
crally the result of good luck, good
judgment, and a little horse sense
Honesty occasionally gets a look-i- n

Predicted that men arc going to
wear morecolored clothing. The
men of Big Spring will do well any
way to don old blue overalls and hit
the weed crop around the town.

Don't be in too big a hurry to say
"yes," girls. You won't have mother
to wash the dishes for you then. And
besides, the rabbit that sits down
and waits for the dog is not worth
eating.

The people are urged to rise and
strike off their shackles by the soap
box orators of the country, but it
would be nrobablv more useful to
rise and go out in the yard and 'hit
the weed crop you have growing
there.

inero are several odors you en
counter in going thru the alleys of
the businesspart of town that would
not be a very strong pulling card for
the locating committee to locate a
school here. While the odor is strong
enough itself for anything, people
that are not used to it might not
think we paid much attention to the
sanitary condition the town.

The signing of the bill by Gov. Al
Smith of New York qf th law re
cently passed bythe legislature of
that state will in no wise effect pro-

hibition. The Supreme Court has
said (Rhode Island vs. Palmer, 253
U. S., p. 887): "Tho power confided
to Congress is in no wise dependent
on or affected by action or inaction
on the part of the several statesor
any them." In a previous Case
(Haustein vs. Lynbam, Otto, 483)
it said: "The Constitution? lawsand
treaties of the United States1 areras
much a part of the law of every
state as its own local laws and

According to Dr. W. H. Beazley,
State Health Officer, there is avail
able for immediate use,Federal and
State funds on child hygiene. Dr.
Beazley invites representatives of
women's organizations to form com
mittees to advise with the State
Board of Health from localities
where this work is essential. The
State Health Officer, feels that .in-

asmuch as the women are, most
vitally interested in Child Hygiene,
and were greatly instrumental in
passing the Sheppard-Towne- r bill
at Washington as well as aiding in
securing the States acceptance and
creation ( of this fund, that they
should have a voice in he campaign
and distribution of these funds.

Several plans have been worked
out and employed, and the most
satisfactory one. for all concerned
seems to be that He State furnish
the nurses, paying their salaries and
the county simply provide for their
maintenance while operating in the
respective localities. The law whjch
createsthis fund provides that ma-
ternity homes, baby farms, lying in
hospitals must be licensed and a
maternity home inspector is pro
vided for on this budget of the Child
Hygiene Department There are
some very splendid institutions of
this type in Texas, but there is
room for much improvement in many
maternity homes and boarding
houses.

The nurses also go into schools
for constant inspection, with local
doctors and hold advisory?confer
ences with mothers, and teachers
discussing tho welfare of. tho i chil
dren at large. The Bureau of
Child Hygiene has in the past work
ed in cooperation with the women's

While the editor, W. G. Hayden, is clubs of Texas, in putting
down at Galveston taking his an-- birth registration campaign forVthe
nual bath and watching the bathing1registration of all unregistered chll- -

in

at

functions.
we

in,

to

to

of

of
10

dren of Texas, with very successful
resultsand Dr. Beazley solicit? their
same cooperation at this time in
this work and requests that thosein
terested get in touch with him at
once.

A Real Vacnam Cleaner
See the Apex Vacuum Cleaner on

display 'at the furniture store of W?
R, Purser & Sons, or phone 304 fa
demonstration.

FARM WANTED Wanted W
hear from owner of farm or good
land for sale, for fall delivery. L.
juwea, jn, oiney, jt
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Good at a
big J. R.

The are
to have a in Big

on June19th. r

Jim Little from
where he hasbeen

the .State

Mrs. J. C,
Fort Worth to visit

in this city and is 'the guest
of Mrs. J. (P,

A.,

Brine vour wnvlr in fUa

where only
,iir, cjass will work on
your car. All. work

, 23-t- f-

liarA ( r- -
J. N, last report. . .u.
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rata in last night
It wa just iU
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Monday and Tuesday, June 1);
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Columbia
bargain. CREATH;

colored plan-
ning celebration
Spring

arrived Sunday
Austin,

Darnell arrived Sunday
morning
friends

Watkins.

workmen

Trytu.

Houston Croeknr.
COWAN. Saturday,

sectios Friday
tojwake

moisture
seeded
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,11 you want a good used sewing
machinesee torn,, , J, qRBATH

Albert Hite arrived lastweek from
College Station; where he had been

the TexasA. t M. College
' 'Cyril Willis returnedMonday from
Rtonlonll. "wV-- - '. . r: ..".t,lim ttiuere ne sasDeen at
tending the John Tafleton CoHetfe!

We-- have secured"the service ef
a first-claw- f automobile mechanic
and are prepared to giye ye first-cla- w

work.
fc8-t- f. , ,

Mrs. Sam Pasehall, after ta twe
Weeks' vWt her daughters.Mr.

T, pyiB and Mr. JoJm Banw,
left hut Friday fer ker heme at
uemaneae, Okla,

t
Mlsws Pay Ward. Dori CaaHci

?" Hatheock Jeaa4
LiUIan. Jordanarrival 8uh4 mfM
b from Dtoii, wlwr tWy d
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You and yotir daughtetshould see this Great Picture
c

Also Showing"Our Gang Comedy"

n
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BANKHEAD GARAGE,

guaranteed,
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turn upon tms --valuation would be
6 8-- 4 per cent annually," he de-
clared. "This would be, roughly,
equal to 5 1-- 2 per cent on the in-
vestmentin property shown by tho
railway companies' books. Now, in
the ten yearsbefore this country en-
tered the war, there were five years
In which tho roads earned an av-
erage of about 5 1-- 2 per cent on
their property Investment, and the
earning,of this net return resulted In
an average annual investment of
about $700,000,000 in now railroad
facilities. During tho other five
years of that period, tho roads earn
ed an average of about 4 1-- 2 per
cent on their property investment,
and mado an average annual tnv-- .

Kent In new facilities of only about
?4Q0,O00,000. In other words,
whether the railways earned an av
erage oi 5 1-- 2 per cent or 4 1-- 2 per
cent annually on their property in-
vestment made a difference of over
40 per cent in the avernge invest-
ment made by them annually ip new
facilities with which to render mpre
ana- Better transportation service,
And there is no reason to doubt the
same causeswould produce the same
effect in future."

According to Mr. Lancaster, it
was estimated by tho Joint Commis-
sion of Agricultural Inquiry of Con-
gress, in the report on "Transporta
tion" made by it in 1921, that "at
least $760,000,000 per annum" in
new investment should be made by
the railways for several years, in
order to remedy the great,and in-

creasingshortage of transportation.
"Other authorities," he declared,

"havo estimated that the annual new,
investment made in railroads should
be over a billion dollars a year. It
is by no means certain that if the
roads are allowed to earn in future
an average return of 5 3-- 4 per cent
on a vnluntion equivalent to that
now placed upon them by the Com-
mission, they will be able to raise nil
the new capital required to ade-
quately increase their facilities;
but it is certain that if a substanti
ally lower valuation than the present
ono is placed on tho railways, and
the net return they are allowed to
earn is correspondingly reduced, they
will not be able to raise the new cap-

ital and make the enlargements and
improvements in their properties
necessaryto enable themto handle
the country' increasing commerce."

Mr. Lancaster further declared
that, those who "for political pur-
poses are seeking through arbitrary
legislation or by putting pressure on
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion" to secure a large reduction in
the valuation of the railways, aro
"recklessly disregardingthe, plain
economicfacta of the situation"; and
that if the policy they advocate
should be adopted, some small re
ductions in rates would be secured,
"but at the cost of a great increase
in the shortage of transportation,of
a drastic limitation of the country's
production..and commercebecauseof
this increased shortage of transpor
tation, and finally of a great indus

roaoauanausigHDauc'

SEE

trial and financial disaster duo to
the eventual stoppageof tHo growth
of uur productibn and commerce."
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Peeling Tomato. To peel a
Amato easily and quickly atick s
fork in It andhold over a gasflami
a few seconds;the skin can then be
readily removedleaving the tomato
firm.

To clean tin-war- e, a less ex-
pensive and batter cleanercan not
be found than dry flour applied
with a newspaper Rub hard and
you will be surprisedat the change.
If a spot ia on your cooking uten-
sils a piece of fine sand paper will
be of great help in removing it.

t
Perfume Stains. If one should

spill some perfume or cologne on
their white kid gloves, instant rub-
bing of the spot will remove all
traces of the stain. A moments
delay however, and the stain will
become fast.

Bee sting or Spider Bite. When
ilunt; by a bee or bitten by a spider
some salt and soda mixed together
will be found very excellent. Cover
the part with a cloth and keep
damp with water.

Mark your POISONS. If one
will save a possible tragedy stick
a pin through the corksof bottles
containing poisonous medicines,

l!s would l?ach a child what bot-
es are not to be touched and

avoid mistakeswhen seeking medi-
cines at night.

To Keep Cake Fresh. If the
housewifewho has trouble in keen-
ing her cake or sandwirhesuioUt,
would put an apple in the cak'c
box, the difficulty would be le- -
moved. .

i!ut Flowers. If a little bit of
sugar is added to the water usi:d
for cut flowers you will find that
the water will keep sued and
fresh.

CleaningGloves, When washing
or cleaning gloves put on the hand
first and they will not shrink.

Broken Glass. If you have a
piece of broken glass that you wish
to repair, melt some alum a,)ly
to the broken parts, and place firm-
ly together. The crack will net
show.

When we find an Insane
we put him in an asylum
isn't driving a car.

person

GuyE. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Natl Bank BIdg. Boom 10

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

ore New Furniture!
bothercarloadof New Furniture has just arrived.

stterccall and see the latest and best furniture.
ur ReasonablePrices are going to please you.

OUR'
Our, New Day Phonograph The GoldenThroated

CtkXTONOLA
ft.iffUt.cA u : TriMl? HTTATITY APPRAT?!

LNGR PPPTTTATTnTSJ Ploirc orw records. Cal
N leatn the many features 6f superiority. Prices
Jnge 'from $45.00 to $IYD.0U. A macnine to sun
Nty home.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
.
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Saving Money!
THE OLD SAYINa "MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED" IE EVEN

MORE TRUE TODAY THAN WHEN IT WAS FTRST UTTERED. YOU

CAN SAVE MONEY ON EACH AND EVERY ARTICLE OF CLOTHING

AND DRY GOODS NEEDED IF YOU PURCHASE THEM AT OUR STORE.

We will not bo undersold and havo mado prices on everything in our
complete stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc. as low as possible. We
have long since learnedthat it pays to savo our customers money. Let ud
prove that we can save you money.

We can offer you a real saving on anything and everything in the way
of Dry Goods, Shoos,Summer Clothing, for women and children.

Cool Clothes for Men
Whether you want a Palm Beach, or a light weight worsted or other

material we have a full line at right prices.

' .a

Summer Shirts, Easy Fitting Straw Hats and high grade Hose here for
your selection. Underwearcomfort is assuredif you secure your underwear
at our store.

Decide what you need then come to our store and price our goods. If
we can't saveyou moneywe will take a back seat. Your patronageis ap-

preciated and you aro always welcomeat our store.

Grand Leader
Rememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

"Meat for Health Weak"
The National Live Stock & Meat

Board will btago a Meat for Health
Week from June 25th to June 30th,
1923. The National Live Stock &

Meat Board was organized to com-

bat propaganda which is seeking to
discredit the food value of meat. It
seeks to restoremeat products to its
rightful place in the human diet.

The widespread and insidious
propaganda against meat has been
largely responsible for maintaining
a low per capita consumption of
meat. With this idea in mind, the
National Live Stock & Meat Board
was organized to correct false im
pressionsregardingmeatand to pro
tect the raisersof livestock and live
stock interests.

Until the National Live Stock &

Meat Board came into beinj;, there
was no eltective meaium tnrougn
which all factors in the meat in
dustry, from the man on the farm
who produces the livestock to the
man in the retail shop who soils the
meat, could in the common
causeof promoting better knowledge
of tho food value and henlthfulness
of meat. The Board is now func-

tioning vigorously and with the sup
port of tho producers and others,
will be ableto do effective and. result-fu- l

work in rcstorjng meat to the
place which it deserves in the Amer-

ican diet The Meat for Health
Week will be the Board's first im-

portant step toward this end.

As a means of calling the atten-

tion of consumers to the facts that
meat is wholesome, healthful food,
high in vitamines and nutriment and
Important in the economic structure
of our country, tho National Live
Stock & Meat Board requests all
agenciesIn the livestock and meat In-

dustry as well as the general public,
to promote the observance of the
period from Juno 26th to Juno 30th,
Inclusive, as Meat for Health Week.
Tho Board calls upon all factors in

the livestock and meat industry to
cooperate and participate in this
constructive movement. With the
cooperation of all factors in the in-

dustry, from those who raise the
livestock to those who sell the meat,
we hope to bring to the uttention of
consumers everywhere throughout
tho United States, not only the truth
about meatand its, jnpprtancein tho
diet, hut aho pertinent facta regard-
ing its buying, preparing, cooking
and use, "'.The plans Include the dis- -

tribution of meat recipe booklets
and colored posters, including the
handsome meat poster recently is-

sued by the United Strtcs Depart-
ment of Agriculture; the holding of
demonstrations on a large scale thru
out the country to teach housewives
how to prepare and serve meats
most economically, and window dis-

plays in retail shops. The Board
has the cooperation of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, farmers' .associations, the In
stitute of American Meat Packers,
the United Master Butchers of
America, the National Associationof
Meat Councils, and the local Meat
Councils.

Cattlemen Attention
Wanted five thousand dry cattle

hides; two thousand green hides.
Bring them to Williams Dry Goods
Co., nnd get the highest market
price. Williams Dry Goods Com
pany, Bi Spring, Texas.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as my reference. A. B.
WINSLOW. 2--

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing
Now is the season to have con

crete sidewalks and curbing con
structcd. Will be pleased to fur
nish you estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phone 306.

An Invitation To You

When in Fort Worth visit tho
"LUCILE BEAUTY SHOPPE."
Lucile D. Connellec, Prop. 25,

205-- 7 Worth Bldg. 33-8--

Jersey Bulls for Sale
Two full-bloo- d, year-ol- d Jersey

bulls, good as registered animals
for sale. See or address. S. P.
ECHOLS, Coahoma,T8exas. 37-2p- d

Services at Catholic Church
Mans will be at the Catholic Church

on every 1st, 2nd, and 1th Sunday at
9:30 a. m. Rev. S. Kistner, Pastor.

FOR SALE Cedar Posts in car
load lots. Palo Pinto Mountain hard
cedar, nlentv of heavy timber for
gates or storm cellars. GOItDON

CEDAR POST CO., Gordon, Texas.
38-t- f . '.

ThU Deierrea Your Consideration.
Dr. Knott'i cartoon in Monday's

issue ofthe Dallas Newspointing out
the foolish trend of the times is cer-
tainly timely. The cartoon shows
two men at the office where obliga
tions are to be paid. One of the de-

jected looking individuals asks of
the other, "Your daughter getting
married?" The other sick-looki-

mortal replies, "Nope, just graduat-
ing."

In this connection it would seem
that some steps should be takjm to
curb the tendency to make the grad-
uation a costly affair, as many folks
are just not able to keep up with
Lizzie. There are entirely too
many frills and expensesconnected
with graduation exercises in con-

nection with our schools. Individual
invitations, presents, costly gradat-
ion costumesare a few of the things
that should be discouraged. Prizes
should be given for the least ex-

pensive dresses,and extra prizes for
dressesmade by the girls of tho
class. The public school must not
be a place where even tho poorest
boy or girl should be humiliated be-

causehe cannot keep up with a pace
the well-to-d- o are setting.

Want to Loan Money

To ranchers or farmers at C per
cent, no red tnpe, quick action, 3-- t

years time, with privilege of paying
off on or after the first 5 years. No
eligibility clause. Will loan 1- -2 the
value of the market 'price of land,
and in addition 20 per cent of the
value of improvements.Any amounts
from $5,000.00 to $50,000.00.

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CO.
Room 1, West Texas National Bank
Bldg. Big Spring, Texas. 35-- tf

Hemstitching 7 1- Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1- -2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactoryin every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

upen from 8 a. m. to G p. ra.

Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberloy.

Eat at tho Best Place
Shorty Baird's is the best place to

get what you want to eat, prepared
the way you like It. Chili and Short
Orders always on tap. Bar Choco-

late and Candies,Cigars and Tobac-
co on sale. Como and see us. 29-t- C

Razors and raaor blades.
Cunningham &- - Philips.
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If You've Gone Without

oA Corset

CALL ON A MODAKT

Going without a corBct has done 6ome figures real
harm. Yon see that harm in unromantic bumps where
flowing curves should be.

The Modart Front Lace Corset can scarce perform
miracles, but it most certainly gives hope to that one

who thought shehad lost her figure.

If she has gone without a corset is then fitted in
a Modart wo know she is another Modart customer.
And why t

Because the Modart doeswhat she wants it to. It
supportsher and rests her, but it doesn't fail in its
duty to her figure I

We have a complete rangeof sizes in Modart Cor-

sets in models for every typo of figure.. They're of
white or pink coutil, cotton broche, ribbed batiste or
silk striped or silk figured batiste.

Prices range from .$3.75 upward to $8.50; Modart
Girdles at $3.50 '

SEE WINDOW DI8PLAY

H. & W. andModel Brassieres

at 59c to $3.49

We're now showing a complete assortment of these
two well known make Brassieres;they're of lace, wash
satin, brocaded silks and washable cotton fabrics in
white and pink. Some are plain tailored while others
are trimmed with Ince and ribbon.

A special showing is featured at 59c ; others range
from 75c upward to $3.49.

Chiffon Silk Hoseat
$5.00

They're shown in colors of black, white, nude,
nut grey and gunmetal and have all-sil- k' tops and
extra weight heel and toe. v

At $7.50 pair there's a wonderful quality black
silk Hose with beautiful lace and embroidered
front or clocks; they have extra heavy weight all-si- lk

tops and reinforced heel and toe.

Other silk Hose are shown at prices that range
from $1.75 to $3 pair.

vau,'

TennisOxfords
We've a complete range of 3izes in Champion Ox-

fords at the following prices; men's at $1.50 boy's
at $1.35 youth'3 at $1.25 and child's at $1.10 pair.

Women's. Sister Sue Pumps of white canvas at
$1.50 pair; misses' Sister Sue Pumpsat $1.35 pair.

Boys Union Suitsat

They're made of excellent quality checked dimity
in knee length, no-slee- style; full cut and extra well
made. All sizes from 28 to 36.

A specialvalue is featurqd in a boys checkedUnion
Suit at 65c, 2 for $1.25; they're in sizes 30 to 34. :

Albert M Fishertb.

JaiMMislUiijO iiViatoliv'' irTAiJ.l.t -

Big Barbecue and Batket Dinner.

At Mt Bethel Baptist Church,

Biff Sprlnp, on Jtuic 19,192. There
will bo a big time for thji colored
peopleof th'is and adjoining counties.

Address of Welcome Rpv. B. A
Anhley, Pastor or the First Baptist
Church of Christ.

Speakersof the Day Rev. John
Holcpmb, Rev. B, A. Ashley, .arid
Rev. John Hill of the Christian
nhnreh. and the oldest Bible Preach
er of the Colored Church in West
Texas. 4

Commtltco on Arrangement
Rev. John B. Hilli manager and
treasurer. , i

Committee on Meat RctJ. Bj-A- J

Ashley, Bob Glenn, Tom Oiatiey,
Hayes Evans, C. H. Oakley, Rev
John B. Hill. H. R. Boykin.

Financial Committee Rev. John
B. Hill, Rev. B. A. Ashley, Rev. John
Holcomb, Bob Glynn Jim Moore,
Tom Hatley, Hayes Evans.

Committee on Cooking Meat
Rev. John B. Hill, Deen Earl, Jim
Moore, Mosel Sallcy, Almon Earl,
Will Sallcy, Bob 'Glenn.

Table Committee Sisters: Lil-

lian Glynn, Florence Hatley, Lena
Molan, Annio Evans, Savannah Oak
ley, Easter Moore, H. R. Boykin.

Sunday School' and Bible Teach-crs-Lilli-an

Glenn, Mosel Salley,
Almon Earl, Savannah Oakley, Rev.
John B. Hill.

Fine Moaatala Carria for Sale.
We are in position to furnish the

following fresh mountain fruits at
the prices and datea namedtbelow

Sweet cherries ready July 1st,
suitable for eating, canning.

Lambert $4.00
Bing 4.00
Royal Ann 8.00
Royal Duke 2.50

Sour cherries ready June 20th,
suitable for canning, preservingand
piea , :.$2.00

Can also furnish peaches and
plums.

These prices do not include the
express charges.

For further information phone
491 or seeW. R". MARLlN."' 374t

Epworth LeagueProgram
Sunday, Juno 10, atv7:00.p.m.
Subject The Advantages,of an

Education. . w t

Leader Rogers Hefley. jjM

.Songs Give of Your, Best to the
Master: As a Volunteer: A Call, for
Loyal Soldiers. $k, j'

Devotional led by. Rogers Hefley
Scripture References, Proverbs

8 :1-1-2, Proverbs 4:5-13,,-,1

. sentenceiTayers.- .. t.

Special,MusicTrrMr,sv.Mprris. .and
'

Morris Mann. t tWhy Choose a Christian College 2

Hazel Line.
Does Going to School Pay? Cleo

Griffin.
Education ard Efficiency Rogers

Hefley.
Is an Education in the reach of

All7Mr. Morris.
Reading JeanettePickle.
Offering. .'"'".. 1

Reading of program' for June 17
--Walter Bradley. -

j

The PresbyterianAuxiliary
The Presbyterian Auxiliary .will

meet Monday at 3:30. The follow
Ing program under the direction of
Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Carter will
be carried out:

Subject Industrial and Educa
tional Missions.

Hymn Biinging in the Sheaves.
. Devotional JMrs.-Barne- tt -

Prayer Mrs. Shepherd.
For the Sake of Learning Mrs.

Brauer. - - . -- -

'- -j

Radio Messagesfrom our Schools
Mexican Mrs. Caylor.
Indian Mrs. Barrick.
Mountain Mrs. Flaniken.
Negro Mrs. Markham.

Difficulties in Running a School in
Japan Mrs. J. I. McDowell.

The Koshing High School Mrs.
T. S. Currie.

All of the ladies of the church are
urged to brave the hot weather and
come out

Everybody Invited to Attend
The Church of Christ will begin a

series of sermons at the courthouse
in Big Spring June 13th, and every
one ia cordially invited to attend.

Brother W. R. Smith will deliver
these sermons, and you are invited
to come-- and hear some Rood, old
fashioned preaching.

Serviceswill be held each evenine
afc 8:1$ on week days and at 11:00
a. m. and 8:15 p. ,m. on Sunday.
Other, meeting time w.ll be announc-
ed later,

Car4 of Tkaak
We take this method of' extending

to friends and neighbors our heart-
felt thanks for kindnessesshown aa
to. helpihgne toward the paying a
partof the expensesof jny operation.
1 thank the people for their klndneaa
t me, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Patten.

s&u0&

LOST In front of Gary's store
Aeay xorty-xiv- e foot Rawhide
rope. Return to Gary'a store and.
receive, a reward. Bob Slaughter.

j4tnt&uxji"ji jjfey iii.
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Woil Get Your Money's

Worth When You Buy

faff
These Dollaf-six-hit- a Headlight Overalls

aromadoiof excellent nialityr2 :40 weight blue
jitcnini and. arcfull out and extra wjjltonado.-They'r-

d

all made with eight big pockets; wide,
'comfortaDlc suspciidors, broad keep clean
apron and wide tegs. In high -- back with
detachableelasticsuspenders. We've all 'sizes
from 30 50 oxtra sizes are priced $2 gar-

ment.

SpecialWeave Headlight

Overalls at $2.50
They're made extra weight special weave

Headlight denim and will fade less, shrink
less and wear longer than any other Overall
made.

All sizes from 50; jumpers in sizes
36 50.

g..

:

HEADLIGHT
One-Piec-e Overalls at

$4--5

i

.

or

to

of

30 to.
to

The material used in this one-piec-e Overall
is specially constructedto stand thewear and
tear of the laundry. The color is FAST. The
materialsare so closely woven .that we guar-
anteeit to SHRINK LESS andWEAR LONG-
ER than any other on ..Overall.

This garmentis made in threebody lengths,
short, medium and long insuringyou a perfect
fit no matter what your size or proportions.

Children's Coveralls

at 95c to $1.8$ ,i
medium or heavyweight.Khaki pr. khaki

colored twill inv,sizes 3 "to 10 .years.", . Priced,
JSgi$J-5SJI?57-5 ' aBCl-fBannent.- ;, .

.,

I oys Cowden Gpverallsof excellent quality
hakfj.ih'xe1mdefQBtvlike jgads.' TnTsizes..

4.0. in j.crjr'eui.B ut .po.tJ guriucuu
-- Boysblue'-OveraHs at prices that tange from
$1 to, $1.50pair all sizes from 3 to 16 'years.

'
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in style.
has the seat is most

A 36 to

PHONE

Ten sections,of grazingand"agri-
cultural, grazing land
body, Ad-
dress BoxS .Big Spring, Texas.
lt-p-d- y

W; Wilke returned thia morn-
ing from San Antonio where he had
been take his wife .and ilaiwIitM- -

who will spendabout two months
that c ty. '

: ....
''

.jrjuw

or all in
or

v, "'.

G.

to
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Dr. Howard E. Miles, nephew of

A. T, and W.
Menger, and brother of

graduated with first honors
and the Founders Medal In theTTlft jl.i... V;huuiui, uuiTciBiiy-- ueBcwny,

O. H. Morris came down froBa
Lameea Wednesday after his wife
and children and lef that
for his new hamas v u
pleasedwith Laraesa.but mvs hewill

find a tews er pie
Bt mm uer taan jug Spring,

Um Saylers edv...lt
a Uetia ......riluL.a fuaL
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WANTED

jrniups.

Might

Everybedy iBvited.
..wMnm --AVp,

8

d
$2.50 fay

These pants,are made tU,

well tailored: nnn.
xcallv fit. The $2.50
dium while the 4a.9s

quality ftthem in complete range of hid'

waist

$2
eitrht Red TlnoV

double-stitche-d and full cut Al
at $z

RED SPECIAL tea

brown duck pants at $3 pair.

and

and
no, you
can he in

14

T T

Nora

Pull ounce

varae

McdonaldWork m

Shirts
quality blue andgreji

bry they're coat style
slims,,,stouts regulars.

differencehoV large
fitted McDonald

Shirt;,all sizes'from l5ll4
yalues-- blue work

black satine Shirts

umon
A '

fi.OO ,

are

in
al
y

to

at

mr

.'4 Jf
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Made of high grade5checked dimity e, knee length
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Rev. W H. Davidson will preach
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XIX NO. 38 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, June 8, 1923 By Jordan& Haydcn
mm

1 Big Spring at San Angdo.

order that those who didnot
the. big celebration at aan
.r 01 OO anil OS too rn.

btrewith a photo showing Big

rft representation in the pa-o-ne

of the chief atbactions of

Mrst convention in TexaB.

i Nell Hatch as sponsor for Big
c fa the decoratedcar is here--

i Aown with the Big Spring dele--

i in their uniform of greenana
acting as a body'guard.
rieht here we want to hand

i H. Brewer ajew flowers as he

$.- -
tf JPtiiW'

i isaenve Hver" wre4e Mrs,
J. Wcbols, ! o 412 SpencV
ft, Houston; Text. "WbM
I wow get constipated,I woaH
fceUBtht. dizzv feelkuria bt" ' -. ;J -
tod. TogetupiatMmenuag

.HgMneMiattwhdawl
tfctably feelingis often xsJga

Ke stomachtetwt of order.
ry,-- ?. I took" Thdford'$

Utok-Dnog- hl, as wMbout a
cm say I have .Remi-
ts equal ia aay liver
se. It not only cleans

s Hver, but leavesyou ia such
ipod coaditfon. I haveused
1 1 mm time, whea food does

m leeo to set wsU. or the
mtkbimtvm.
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Ttedfor

itimU
Pa-DRAUOT-TI

JmJMdM.

Mm TW Cn't
Talk Use Sisit!

en who waat bus--
we attractivesips
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""JWJOR DECORATION

ww MY STUFF

K'tffHL WM,.- -.W .

- warn, iwvci" y way me Wjih any--

rsssj!H"T Knttn..

charity
xi e

deservesall the credTFfor Big Spring
having one of tho best three decorat-
ed autos in the parade, accordingto
tho verdict of disinterested parties.
Mr. Brewer planned the decorations
and worked like a Trojan to have a
car that our folks did not need to bo
ashamed of. It was some task to
properly decorate thecar and Mr.
Brewer put in many hours of each
day and night from Monday to Wed-

nesday to place the decorations on
substantially:so they would not bo
torn or destroyed bywind or rain

A the Editor See It
Do you own any foreign govern-

ment or domestic bonds?
A great newspaper tells us that

there is a "spirit of war in the air"
meaning Europe, of course.
When, that war comej,' if it does,

ff tuill Y.a mnnt miViRKnnMnl than a
E I spirit, andit wjlihave atremendous.

ly depressing effect upon the value
I of foreign, bonds

If you own any such securities it
would not bo 'a bad idea to get nd
.ofthemjhe moment you can get
what you paid for them.

A few years ago two or three
or four: American amateur finan-ciers'wit- h

more money than judg-

ment were buying up billions of
German marks because they were
down in price. Today they are prac--

tically waste paper, it requiring ouu

marks to pay the postage 6n an or--

iHnnrv latter from Germany to the
TTnttpd States. Very nretty souve

r of n eountrv that has been
shorn of Its glory, but rather expen
sive to the people who purchased
them a few yearsago and waited for
them to "come back."

Don't let a like experiencehappen
to you with your foreign bondsif
vou have any. Only a very foolish
mnn nllnwn himself to be bitten
twice by the tame dog.

The departmentof justice is still
going after corporations and mdivid
ual contractorswho robbed the gov

eminentby the wholesale during tho
war.
' Someof these "birds" operated on

a shoestring and cleaned up millions
something o honest or fair mind-

ed man can do.
Every man who profiteeredat tho

ovnanao nt hi eountrv during the
VAJViuv w - r

be serve
the next one, end be among me urm
tn tra "over the top and into the
jaws of where the devil would

be sure to get
Too many of these ueneaici r--

hold's are,still at large and feasting

on your money and ours.

' "Sky advertising" is probably

the latest dodge to command the at-

tention of tho public.
A Bllot In an?aeroplanegoes up

twists and turns,
i.i. i

, !. nt0 the kv." makeB

i? r thrM y"j h" nd
-

leaves
-

a .smoke
iTr8 tk 'lwevUr of Mm In the form of

letters

screen nemnu
I.Uawi thAHAI"

can blate a trail, through the
advertising pages of this
without smoke at less erpense.

Fine, fine, and then bully!

Senator Ferrla of Michigan ad

u. criri. writ to marry until they

capable sf a
In view ourWith such a

young men ought to

take hwH and buck and pop In

a hurry to tne rjgni gin.

A ea-p-algn la on now for gov

We feel that JBlg Spring fs under
to Mr. Brewer for the

time and effort so generously and
faithfully given to causoour city to
appearin a favorable light in this in-

stance and we believe he is due a
vote of thanks therefor.

Of course tho real beauty of the
car, with the color scheme of groen
and white, crinot be shown from a
photograph, but this will be suffi
cient to prove to our folks that Big
Spring made a very favorable show--

ing in the big parade.

eminent ownership of railroads, or
at least it is trying to crawl into the
campaign class.

We are not certain whether it
would be advantageous or not, but
if it comeswe enter an advance pro-

test against any further boost in
freight rates.

This yedr the income of the Unit-
ed States, or rather of the people, is
expected to reach sixty billions of
dollars.

Sixty billions looks like a large
sum, but in reality it is a small
amount considering the personal val-

uation the average man places upon
himself and his time.

Wives should not expect their
husbands to get down and crawl to(
them. It takes too long to cover
the distance.

Up the Golden Stair
. America has joined the League of

Nations, the United States senate
nevertheless and

J. P, Morgan and associated
American bankers who get their
money from the American people '

are joining the league powers
Britain, France, Italy, Belgium,

Holland, Denmark,
Denmark, Norway,-- Sweden, Spain,
and Switzerland in the task of
saving Austria.

"This is the first step in the re
habilitation of central Europe,' says
Morgan, as he prepares to chip in
$25,000,000of a $130,000,000 loan
to the stricken nation

Now no kick against

To

crisis a Europe whtcn aireaay
menacesthe world with anotherwar.

war and promotes world peace
are for.

But if can work the lea-- ,,

to nave Austria, why can't we
UW - -

I work with the to

being weaved into

paper

there's

Is
goes

Toxai Weekly Industrial Review.
A record of Industrial Progress

the indicates to investor,
home-build- er and workman that
sound conditions prevail and that
such a is n good place in
which to locate.

Abilene City commission au-

thorizes construction large filtra-
tion plant.

Tyler Jim Hogg national highway
moving forward rapidly; to bo best
in state.

Marshall Contract let street
to cost $41,228.75.

Dallas Building permits for first
five year

' Fannin County audi-

tor advertises bids on road sur-
facing here.

Galveston Radio station heard
100 miles siuthcast of Ceylon in
Indian Ocean, a
miles, establishesa new long dis-

tance
Dallas let

building to quarters dry
firm.

Floydada Before letting $90,-00-0

high school building contract,
board of trusteeswill inspect schools
of numeroustowns in Panhandle, to
collect boat ideas. '

Strawberry shipments
heavy; average to

Ballinger -- - to be let for
buildirg and construction 12

miles road connecting with Ballhv
highway.

another

league

Electra New high school
to be erectedat cost of $124,000

Dallas
for monthly meetings under dircc
tion of groups.

Tyler New high school
to be erected at cost of $175,000

Cliff --J $1,000,000 Dallas
Methodist Sanitarium to be
here; bids asked.

9 blocks of street and
several alleys paved.

dangerous building,

Contract
enlarge

carload.
Contract

organize

build-

ing

Houston Gulf Coast district
produces good new wells; daily
production of district around 102,- -

000
Texarkana Now union station

planned, railroads comply with all
of demands.

Dallas Athens Pottery Company
to build new factory here; third
in state.

Kerrville American
hospital to have new buildings.

Movement started for paved high-

way from to
Batson gets at 3100 feet.
Mission Ships first

in Grande
this year.

Port Neches Important
project under way here.

Gilmer Oil Co. to drill
test here.

between hankers,
merchants and becoming
more general in Southwest

Wortham locations in this
oil field and 9 derricks completed.

club
$30,000 home.

would

city's

raisod

Port People's
is new here.

Sour - Lake View Oil Com-

pany completes
Smithville activities in-

creasing
Brooker PanhandleLumber Co.

new yards at Lamesa, Brown-fiel- d

and Sengraves.

Amoriu helnimr rehabilitate central, buildings in process of construction
Europe. collapse of Bastrop business

precipitate
in

one
war should required to Anything which lessens the

(
its wealth

hell,"

fine,

prospect

of we

we

in
to

of

of

record.

ranclu

Brownwood country builds

Neches "The
Press paper

Lake
power plant

here.

Brownwood new store

The have new

,n,

him.
with

Gillespie County forsees pecan in- -.

as of chief sources ol

Canadian Santa Fe erects
large oil tank.

Panhandle Oil,

Co. to drill 7 test wells on Johnson
gave the

world, including ourselves, wny ine i,uou,uuu irees now

holler when President Lower Rio valley citrus or-ge-

our Joining world coifrt?
Does Cabot Lodge, senator( Pampas Constructs sewer sys-fro- m

Nahant, Mass., raise his
(
tern.

against this manner of joining the( Lubbock Avalanche to rebuild

league? Loud silence from Nahant plant immediately.

Not a Cabotian whisker stirs. Not Sabinal To install waterworks

"""",' rcservation
words

sentences.'

nrnioMntf once.Not even a at

But meantime nercnnnt8worid fr6m are obviously rapidly.
plainer

wpportlng husband

marriageable
up

obligations

notwithstanding.

Czechoslovakia,

two things. In tne

csbo profit dollars
cents and Wall

other the prom

State

community

for
paving

approximated
$10,000,000.

Trenton
for

distance 11,000

for
of

goods

Tyler
$1,350

bridge

ger-Abile-

Manufacturers

Oak
located

Abilene
ordered

barrels.

its

Legion

Bexar Games.
gusher

carload
canteloupes Rio
Valley

paving

Roland

Cooperation
farmers

12

modern
Oil

opens

Six

Austria

dustry
danger

Humphreys

".Hardingsug-- Grande
the chards.

Henry
voice

irunrle. system

the

the

over

two

war

Paso
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RaisesDough andBatter
JUSTRIGHT

This perfect also bringsout the full),
delicious of your good ingredients.'
Rumford-ralse- d are more nourishing
becauseRumfordrestoresthevitalizing

which are lost in milling the flour.'
N.

leisuresSuccessWithout Experience

WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

Two ways
to get bigger
milk checks

Make more mitk save
more milk. Make more
milk by supplying what
is lacking in theordinary
ration. Save!more milk

feeding less to your
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

We are making
the home-grow-n

feeds around here
bringbetterresults.
How aboutyours?

not get all
that's coming to
you?

Phone Us

JOE
Office Phone 79

Co.

Oil Co. two new
in area.

EI to add
steel

of
says: is no

excuse for tho waste of five
by

most of are by

New . . t Fir to
the to i,e in everv busi- -

and the to the on neM and The
safe

and

, 0i this neco an
one iM. de--

and of In every of The
and of state. ' . . s A h . h f ire

U in big oil field , ,, v,.,..i.. ... .. ,i,.,.,i mnn- -- " . . hj uvrujvvii umv m wvm. ........
ana near mis -

to Ice T. and L. Fand goes
the to CO tons Nail a trip to Mld

not 'by the and not by El .- -.

Hide and not thru the eel-- In '
.W , V stair Fort R. S.

r.t. I lots of an
T of

ads get fine El El Ice &
v

Paso

in the oil
He left Wed

for a trip

V

lAKING
0WD5

. .

fitf Mm wTa

B.
Bat

NEEL
Transferand Feed

Oxwelding, Welding,Blacksmithing,

Woodwork and Repairing

GODEVIL KNIVES FOR

Across the Street from Lumber Co.

J. M. HAYLEY
erator completes extensive im-

provements.
Humphreys starts

wells Amarillo
Mills

storage tanks costing $10,000.

Indiana Saturday Night South
Bend "There simply

annual
hundred million dollars

whfch preventable

Ivan gasoline plant under Drecaution oucht
.Toininif league make money construction. tnucht household,

joining league make Work Potter County hospital eatabU8hment flcnopJ
local progressing

different

Street,

months

leavener
flavor

foods

phates

Globe

fires,

pe0pie country
Senate Investigating commmco 0,vi nnnnilinL'

finds inequality taxation Btructlon pr0perty." Cleve-I-n

town, city county 0UKi,t
tranoull' Powell Another uiijruuujr

hearthstones, peace security, provea piace.
plain folks everywhere. Graham plant increases Judge James Brooks

Anyway we'ro joining league capacity daily. made business
.back 'Uoor, Paso Banks report good Tuesday.

door, gain deposits.--

MM.n Brewster County ships carload McDonald returned Monday

c.L wax! made from candelilla from extended stay
'almost weekly. fields Oklahoma,

Herald want results. Paso 'Refrlg

phos

sure

by

Why

nesday business

OHEi

to

e7-rTCii- "'

FttJfivm
Checkerboard

Res. Phona 97

SALE

Hardin

The Strike Tragedy
In cautioning iron and steel work-

ers against over-us-e of the strike,
Secrutaiy of Iabor James J. Davis
says:

"Let us be slow to use the strike
weapon. The tragedy of every strike
it seems to mo, is that ultimately it
is settled by negotiation or com-

promise. After men have been idle
for months, after women and chil-

dren have be.M brought down to tho
last crust of bread, the representa-
tives of both sides get together
around thecounsel tableand reach
settlement They go right back tc
where they were when the months
of misery began andjn almost every
case both the worker and the em-

ployer have lost by the conflict.
Instead of conference after months
of industrial battle, I would have-counse- l

before the Btrike is called.'"

Geo. E. MeNew left Tuesday for,
a businesstrip to Fort Worth.

i a
Step lively. The laggard neve

gets there.
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Dr. Campbell
will be in

BIO SPRING SATURDAY

to treat the Eye, Ear, Nose

asd Throat and Fit Glasses.

Oatlawlaf War
Senator Borah It out in another

phraseand is now in favor of "out-
lawing war."

There are no real advocates of
war; that in, very few of them care
to express this in the public prints.
War is so utterly illogical and so
wholly fiendish that no sane man
can advocateit.

But, while me cannot advocate
war, wc can do the next best thing,
which to refuse to see the only
way that war con possibly be stopped

That way in by such an association
rf the nations of the earth, all of
thfrn in an international court, back-
ed up by an internationalpolice.

We an onlv and squirm
Kind arKuc. but wc can never get
,nway from that point.

An international court, as any-
body con see, will be uselessunless
there is an international policeman
behind it with a club.

at

No nuthority is of any value un
there an force 'ou 8tate"

.justice oiartc wno recently re-
signed the United States su
preme court to devotehimself to the
league of nations, states the case
clearly:

"War cannot be abolishedby legis
lative judicial fiat. It cannot be
eliminated by good intention or pious
wishes. To make effectivo a decree
oi outlawry againstwar, there must
be available nn actual power super-io- r

in strength to nation or
(coalition of nations which might de-

cide to defy it."
This is simply plain, uncscapable,

tommon sense logic.
Any man who says he is op-

posed to war and yet is doing his
best to oppose the only movement
that can possibly stop war is, to
apeak politely as the occasion
warrants, ignorant

Little by little, with the inevita
ble force of sure-foote-d destiny, the
simply truth is going to drive Itself
home to the consciousnessof the
people of this world that the pnly
possible out of a system that
automatically produces war is to

--adopt a system that automatically
avoids war.

An association of nations of the
world, by which their disputes shall' be decided by a world court the

--decisionsbackedup by a predominant
world army, is bound to come, not
'because we want or pray for it,
--or argue about but simply be--

II

t
WT

1 ,r

cause it is the inevitable conclusion
of evolution and the lope of events.

It will take some time for various
individuals and parties and nations! the negative, other senatorsaad
to get through with their sputtering,
objecting, and the saving of their
faces, but one comfort is that no man
lives forever, and some time or an-

other these people, at least, must
pass on.

And, it is inconceivable that the
next generation should ge in
such worn-o- ut fatuity. Dr. Frank
Crane.

Prohibition
It is hypocrisy of the worst kind

to urge the repeal of a law can be
in any way a remedy for failure to
enforce it. The remedy for break-
ing the law is not a relaxation of
the law, but a more determined en-

forcement of it, with such justly
severe penalties that the business
is made utterly unprofitable. It
may a considerable timeto get
rid of liquor making and selling,
but if the penalty is made severe
enough, and thai enforcement offi-

cers are justly compensatedfor risk-

ing their lives in the lmc of duty, the
traffic will foon become so danger-
ous that nonp Will care to play the
game Joyton f hronicle

It is a for cry yet until prohibi-
tion is enforced throughout the

been they as
there, the allies

of whiskey there to bc,have prevented
before the saloon was driven

acting behind' can count on that that

from

any

that

way

and

it,
it,

take

out,

ment is not true. Records in the
larger cities rhow that statementto
be false But the government has
much yet to do, before prohibition

indeed enforced to the extent that
an entire success. Abilene

Reporter.

Cancer
One in every of the world's

population infected with some
form of cancer, says specialist.
Dr. Frank Smithies. Don't worry
about it. We're also infected with
nearly every under the sun,
in but our blood fights
and holds down invaders
long as we keep our general health
good, our in fighting
condition .

Cancer usually is due to "chronic
That's close the

doctors get in their
They may all agree, but' many
cancersare direct result worry.

SUrt the Matte, Prof.

i

Punish"JIey, Bill ,why is kissing
like a puppy ice?"

Dumbster "Search me. Why is
it?"

Punish "It's

Ob, Truth, Truth
While leaving the church, Bobby's

mother was criticising the sermon.
Bobby finally turned and said:

"Gee, mom, what do you expect
f'r a dime?"

ju mu,, ,a gc--i reaay ior tomorrow. Monev
Labor is power nnd power ih good

a thought of tomorrow.

is the individual of today it's the
in it. Put that word in your tomorrow's tool

It will somewhere.

Too Much Bag

Between President Harding oh
the affirmative. Senator Borah on

and
congressmenvacillating betwixt amd

between, country is becoming
well fed up on the subjectof active
American participation in the league
of nations or some other kind of
world court.

And perhaps it is just aswell that
the subject is being agitatedeabeta
sides of the fence, for we do Bet
want to do any leaping without first
looking to seo where we will land.

To the average'man on the side
lines, though, it would that we
have participated rather strenaoas--
ly It is partly to our sorrow.

We commenced by lending the
allies billions of dollars which have
never been repaid, and ranch of
which probably never will be repaid.

Next we entered actively into the
at time when the allies were

practically facing defeat and we
turned defeat into victory;

Then we sold France many mil

man

I

lions dollars war idea that any entitled
and stores for song, and we' to registry of how infer

do not know whether that bill has
paid not

And last, at the urgent
of the fillies, we kept General

Allen and his army in Germany until
hort time ago. We were to have

country. But reimbursed for expense of though arcsold
tens you mat mere mucn annK-- keeping them bpt
ing used such reimbursement

less

ten

the

disease
mild

the

rich and

irritation."
explanations.

not
of

on

dog-on-ice- ."

get you

the

seem

war

that

been
solicita-

tion

the

and have only recently sanctioned
payment.

Europe padly in need of some
kind of court capable of maintain-
ing the peace and restoring the self
respect of the world, but no such
court will be of any avail until Eu-
ropean governments, or at least
some of them, forsake their present
grasping and selfish attitudes and
return to the paths of honor among
nations and peoples.

If the time ever comes when
these foreign governments regain
their sanity it is possible that the
American people will have no ma-
terial objection to becoming an ac-

tive participant in world court
But until we can see some evi-

denceof sanity on the other side of
the Atlantic we will do well to
ourselvesand our money at home.

We have held the bag long
enough.

Night Attacck
Farmer (pounding on door of

city dude, out to work his way back
to health): "Hey, come on. Me
out. Vs time to get up."

City Dude: "Wha's matter
what time is it?"

Farmer: "It's m. Time to
get up and milk the cows."

City "Heavens! have we
got to
dark?"

the

Enjoying life to the full com
mendable provided you don't get
full.

IMAGINATION the key which unlock the door to opportunity.

labor.
the trade token

when used with

The standing behind door is the YOU tomorrow
and what he dependsupon you and you,alone.

Initiative need
''IV' box

sneak on 'em in

is

is
Our

of
it is

of
he is

up

Who

word with four.
and use it.

Indifference - Doubt Lack of Self Confidence--Want of Purpose -t-hey all lead td defeat and make labor drudgeryand unprofitable.
A bank book an important text book. Acquire filling itsentry regularly even though in small way. and soon you Tyill be able tograsp opportunities which will insure your tomorrow

START TODAY.
to
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a

a

West Texas National Bank
wV

Big Spring, Texas
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Th Other Klad of Scrb
Becausegood purebred live

and their offspring have proved

more efficient and profitable pro-dace- rs

than scrubs and their off-

spring, much has been done to en-

courage the use and raising of pure--

hreds, particularly the use of pure
bred sires. That thi U baring iw
good effect is evidencedby the grad-nall- v

Increasing interest farmersare
showing in livestock of Improved
breeding. The registered animal

been featured as possessingde
sirable dualities of high standard
and of being capable of transmitting
these qualities to its offspring. It
is on this basis that the purebred
idea has been sold and Kod P0
breds everywhere are filling their
requirements.

However, among all classes of
purebred livestock there are pro-

duced some "misfits" or animals of
very inferior individuality. These
pedigreed scrubs in many cases un-

fortunately can be registered and
are. some breeder having the mis--

of worth of mu-- taken animal
nitions a regardless

or

n

is as
as

is !t
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is

it is
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as as
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ior an individual it may be ana how
much this may be due to inferior
ancestry, should be registered. The
only use for these purebred scrubs
should be as grades and they arid

their offspring sold as such. Too
whole when anyone frequently re

form,

blood keep

Dude:

that

one,

stock

gisteredbreedinganimals. When this
is done the purebredIndustry is in-

jured for the registeredscrubs can
not as a rule be expected to produce
any better, than they are, the breed-

er's reputation suffers and often the
financial returns are less than had
these "misfits" been disposed of as
grades.

Let us get over the Idea that there
is some magic about the registering
of an animal that makes even a very
inferior individual suitable to use
for registered breeding purposes.
Scrubscan not be successfully fought
with purebred scrubs or "misfits"
even though the latter be registered.
Apply the Golden Rule and do not
sell for breeding purposes any regis-
tered animal that you would not use
yourself were you under the same
conditions as the prospective buyer.

Southland Farmer.

The Gob Toting Fad v

The East now is taking up a fad
that was popular in the West many
years ago. Police court judges in
the city of New York declare that
nearly everbody wants to carry a
gun, and one judge, in Yonkers the
other day pictured St. Peter"a few
years from now "standing at the
pearly gates, asking each arrival
'Have you got your gun? ' "

The judge went on the explain:
"One woman of wealth, neighbor

to. a fashionable leader, asked for a
permit, because sheviewed a weapon
as a badge of social honor; her
neighbor had one. A young man
sought one asa token of respecta
bility, saying he knew permits were
issued only to persons of good char
acter."

The East is heading straight for
trouble. Some of the respectable
citizens of New York, some of the
society leaders, are going to find
some morning after an all night rev
el tnat tneir naqges oi nonor are
also Implements jrof deathand dis
grace. When a man sticks a gun into
his hip pocket, he makes the first'
step toward killing somebody. That
is what pistols are made for. Every-
body who carries one is out to kill.
He may try to excuse this ugly pos-
sibility of his preparednessby say
ing that he has the gun for his pro
tection. Protection for what? Why,
protection irom some other man
who is also toting a gun for protec
Hon.

Pistol toting in America by peo
pie who think it is smart and by ed

fellows who actually
think they need to go armed for pro-
tection is precisely the thing that is
responsible for our alarming num
ber of homicides. Arfd the fellow
who totes a gun stands a better
chanceto be questionedby St Peter
than the peaceful citizen who goes
unarmed, becausemen who shoot to
kill always know they are safe when
the other fellow reachesfor his hip
pocket

The novice who thinks a hotf leg,a
oauge oi Honor is courtm death.
nothing else,when he tries to use his
weapon on a nun who knows what
the things arc for, Temple Tele
gram .

More comfortable farm homesare
sauiy needed on many farms. It
may be 'that the lack- - of bathing
facilities water under pressure, fresh
air in the sleeping rooms, lights Ior
all ar keeping many front doing
work that profitable farm work
would requireSouthland Farmer.--

Net That Kind A'Tall
"Rastus, that dog of yours is a

mongrel.''
e mm. wo, Indeed. Jest

common dog, suh common dawg,M

Refrigerators galore at Creath'sBull 4ll fllMA mw. Jta1CJTZ " "v "n5' JVjKbAiB.
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Saving in Loa
A COMPARISON

Loft&.ttaMfk Uw lif Ipriac K. l l. Awocktu.
eeat,with a all Fart rf pripAl paid t-a-11jpMT

loan ef $1,000.00for 3 tmti mti vnn
U - mA flK AO Ik Uafc . . ! - --T. 3l
all principal aad iatontt, aa aplttalj c1om tike uj

A Loan threw any oikar axwree at 10 per cent u
ly renewedef eewrae)for 36 yeaneoata.you$100 perwZ
total of $3,600 interest ALONE, with $1,000 principll W1
Uk fX,UVU.UV.

stun
We saveyou then, in comparison with a 10 per centW i

of $2,275.00 on a $l,O0Q loan. r ""V
We save you $35 per yearon a loan of $1,000, andsub

a prusuufcoi uiv pruiuipai, ox ?x,uvuatme ona or the loim
We let you have$950 on a $1,000 loan and pay you aaI

on the $50 retainedand credityour account with $50 wfc

ing your loan.
We let you pay off your loan ANY TIME.
A Initio savingin interest during a life lime is larger tkri

oiner accumulationme averageman nas to show for La l
worn, wny ueiay v

iW. F. COOK, President W. V. RUTLEDQE,
W. R. OREiaHTON V.-Pre- s. M. H. O'DANIEL, Dfrel
vuxxjju xi. ihujblab, oec.-J.Tea-8. u, w. JJAV1S, Director,

Big SpringN. F. L k
ROOM 4, WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK BUILDI
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CarloadSaleof

Florence Automatics

Our successwith FLORENCE AUT0MA1

OIL St0VE-iS;be-
st showt-K- y the fact i

we have just unloaded a.'solid car
This is the first car of oil stoves ever;

in this country

We will takeyour old stovein as partm
ment and allow yotrto pay- - the balance.

small payments. H:)

If you ar mot KcUy Mtitf iwd with the H
you arc uswg cM up mad we will try jy
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propaganda
or Facts

--arid today ilode4 witk,propftfanda. There

jjerdty of facte.

'TVS

LItS
mazarine newspapersadglance through

jide from local how much dependable

kaifttion do you find?
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why Honry Ford established

fhe Ford InternationalWeeKly

HE DEARBORN
NDEPENDENT

non-seotaria-n, weekly magazine dovot--

printing facta -- avchroni6ler the neglected

are your subscriptionwith us. Mail $1.50-- and

ive this thought provoking publication for year.

okesMotorCo
big mm texAs

r.eth&Haingts.
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Trade
te five well-bre-d jacks to sell or trade, worth the

P,4! you needsuchanjanimal it will pay yon to call

t' Don'tdelay.

tEED TO THE BEST !

h will, also have two Jackshere for the season,

having mSareiTtb breedshould consider our well- -

fab

these.

w

;i

PHOHI OK BEE

JOEBNEEJLor
w;.-firin3B- "

Wicmm'j
Big Ipifing, Texas

Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

SpringSterling City
Angela

Mak, th. frip in a Buick Six

JAMES I. MAULDIN
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Gainsborough' hair nets Cun- -

Bingham $ Philips.

Some rnen pride themselves on

their figure, but theyare most val-

uable when they have a dollar mark
in .front of them,

You may be half as good as ypur
wife toils other women you are, but
eatt be so foolish as to attempt to

convince her that you are.

The fellow who coined the phrase
Mfai pep" is In the same class
with Teddy and his "bbj .stick," but
wedea'tknow whether ho is in the

kwF jaaw'place er net.

a
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Aert of Water Evaporating

Enough water evaporated from
Lako B. H. Hall thin month to Irri-
gate El Paso valley twice, six Inches
dcop each time, according to recla-
mation officials.

Thirty thousandacro-fc- et of water
evaporated, the report said. Thcro
was no precipitation in tho vicinity.
Drouth and high wind made condi-
tions right for rapid evaporation.

Tho rato was 500 cubic feet per
second. It is estimated El Pasouses
76 cubic feet ner second, m tW, 1 -- - . . .

evaporation was enough sup-- of people estimate plcaa--
ply more than six cities the
size. It was 1000 acre-fe- et

day,

samo
every

The evaporation was sufficient to
lower the surface of the water in
the lake one foot during the month,
as the surface is 30,000 acres. The
surface of water between tho dam
and the lower side of the El Paso
district is 0000 acres, so that tho
evaporation from it was about an
equal number of acre-fee-t.

Only 133,000 acre-fe-et of water
released for irrigation purposes

during the month. The inflow from
Rio Grande sources was 265,000
ncre feet, so, allowing for evapora-
tion, there were 102,000 acre-fe- et

more of water in the lnkc at the end
of the month than at the beginning.

The number of acre-fee-t impound-
ed at the end 01 the month is

enough to last nine months
at the May rate of irrigation and
evaporation. The main irrigation
season will be over in three months.
The evaporation this month is far
above the monthly average. El
Paso Herald.

Whitewash the Henhouse
Whitewash is effective in killing

mites and other vermin that may bo
used freely in spraying the poultry
houses,brood coops and roosts. In
badly infected places it is advisable
to clean andspray with a stronger
disinfectant and in 48 hours
follow with "a good spray or coating
of whitewash. An effective white-
wash for this purpose is made as
follows:

Slake half a peck of lime and dilute
it with 20 gallons of water; add 1

pound of salt previously dissolved in
Water; to this mixture add 2 quarts
of crude carbolic acid. Apply with
a spray pump or brush. This U
properly put on, not only kills the
mites but destroys all their eggsand
makes the house or any building
where it is ued fresh and clean.

Cleanliness is of the greatest im-

portance of keeping lice, mites, fleas,
and other insects under control. The
poultry houses, roosts, dropping
boards, brood coops and all other
places that the fowls occupy should
be kept clean. An abundance of
light and fre3h air should be provid-
ed. While these things cannot be
dependedon to keep away lice and
mites, they make it easier to do so.

Southland Farmer.

Laws
Furthermore, this would be a bet-

ter place to live if we could repeal
half the laws and two-thir- of tho
lawmakers Mineral Wells Index.

We are always going to have a
superfluity of laws until as much
judgment and discretion is used in
making laws as doing anything else
As long as we send to the legislature

have
1a a. M. J 41...& In l ... M l.1. . A.111(3 HJIU llJUb 13 (AJ puso n 1VT, itv ijiuv- -.

ter what it is, just so long is this
State going to be surfeited with
laws. Clip & Comment knows that
when a ip elected the legisla-

ture he is supposed and ought to
carry out the wishes of his consti
tuents, but on the other hand it
should not be the sole purpose of the
Legislature io make laws; it should

rather be the purpose the legisla-

ture to repealbad laws and makeonly
good laws. Law enforcement can-

not be made effective until the bad
laws are weeded out from the good higher,

1 1 a.f Jk I ji 'V - - H n M Alaws, rto imr hiiuuiu oo muuu nuw
fear, favor or hope of reward; it
should be made becauseit helps all

the State Clip and Comment in

Abilene Reporter.

Don't Board Roosters
A great many farmers fail to

realize that when they keep a Jot of

roosters around the place, thoy aro
supporting a of non-producti-

boarders. Hens lay better with-

out the rooster and the eggs being
infertile are very much more easily

kept, and will last for weeka even in
warm weather, where fertile eggs

quickly spoil. After April 30 hens
again be put on the market for

eale, and every good farmer is urged

to sell his old hens and aarj tig
young pullets for laying fall eggs.

Ship, the cockerelsto market prompt-

ly, or if you prefer to koep them at
home, follow the example of the

eastern farmers and caponizo them.
crow very fast, their flesh is

Farmer.

What Are tha Real Values
Docs the "cost" of an object or a

pleasure, a book, a picture, clothing,
or A house, represent its real valuo
to many of us?

It is difficult to obsorve human
beings and come to any other con-
clusion.

A writer in tho London "Out-
look" has becomemuch exercised on
the question. He saysmany thought--
xni things that it will do many of ua
good to read. For example:

there are multitudes
the to who their

was

about

of

ure in terms of expense They enjoy
a dear bad dinner much better than
a cheap and good one. Thoy value
luxuries merely becauso they are
costly; they rush for tastelessstraw
berries in February and scorn tho
full-flavor- ed fruit in July.

Rembrandt or Velasquez would
still bo cngerly sought if good ex
amples fetched from twenty-fiv- e to
one hundred dollars. But it is cer-
tain that few rich men would buy
them. Somebodywould still want a
Shakcspenre folio if the market
price were two and a half dollars,
and the fust edition of the Com-ple-

Angler, if it appeared in the
bookseller's catalogue for twenty
cents. But no ordinary millionaire,
here or in America, would give such
valueless rubbish house room."

After considering other forms of
expense-mani- a, as in clothing and
over-elabora- te houses, the English
writer says all such things are de
serving of "the ridicule which
rightlj attaches to any form of thd
vulgarity which associates thoidea
of expense with ideas of beauty,
dignity or enjoyment."

In that conclusion one probably
approaches the real values beauty
and dignity.

They include a great deal. For
beauty is spiritual and moral as
well as esthetic. And dignity is en-

compassedonly having high re-

gard for the eternal decencies, in
oneself and in others, a high regard
for the great possibilities of life
when rightly lived.

After all, one cats to sustain life,
one has a house in order to be pro-
tected from the elements, and one
wears clothing for warmth or, in
some civilizations, for decency.

Such things should be taken
granted. They are not worthy
much thought. The real values
spiritual values. They are not

are
af--

fected much, one way or the other,
by mere things, whether expensive
or cheap. Fort Worth Record.

Livestock Grower Get Lets for Cat'

tie; Consumer Paja More Steaks
From the Department of Agricul-

ture comes the information that
while the farmer is getting a little
higher prices for the rest of
produces,his receipts from livestock
are declining steadily, and are
not quite 8 per cent above the av-

erage for 1913 .

From the Department of Labor
word is received that sirloin steak,
round steaks andsome other cuts of
beef have been growing dearer in
the fifty-on- e cities which furnish
reports.

Neither the Department of Agri-

culture the Department of La-

bor informs the public how it is

that the producer of cattle is getting
less for his steers and cows while

men who but one purpose in the consumer is paying very
tM.t.'

man to

number

can

the

hy

for
too

for

all his

now

nor

much
more for his steaks. There is no
particular mystery about it, how
ever. Tho tariff doesn't help the
producer to anything like the same
extent it helps the profiteer, who
gets the farmer's products at about
cost and sells them tc the consumer
nt excessiveprices.

Some of the increases in price re-

ported by the Department of Lnbor
are considerable. Cabbage, for ex-

ample, was 27 per cent higher in

price during April than during
March, and potatoes 14 per cent

These are the potatoes for
which tho grower got from 25 to GO

cents a bushel, but which the con-

sumer buys at the rate of $1.50 to
$1.75 a bushel. On the day this is

written "old" potatoes are selling in

Washington, the national capital, for
$1.60 a bushel. The Department of
Agriculture is authority for the
statementthat tho average price
paid at the farm for potatoes in
1022 was 50 cents a bushel.

The men commissionedto select a
site for the Texas Technological Col

lege will set out upon their swing
around the circle about June 10, ac
cording to word from Austin. They
will have about forty towns to visit,
and the Inspection trip may require
a month. There Is not much pros
pect that the collegesite will be chos
icn before the middle of July or
first of August. After tho site is
selected, the businessof letting con
tracts for buildings will be the
next step, and this will require sev--

sweet and ytfnder, and they fatten eral weeks. AJ1 in alj, there is pot

on less foo than any other chickens. much likelihood that the new insti- -

They meet ready sale in every mar-- tuuon win dc reaay io iuncuun o

kot, and little experience is neces-- fore tho fall of 1924--Abile- ne Re

sary in tho caro of them. Southland porter.

Box stationery.., from four bits

Tifcrald want ads get fine .results, up Curihlngham & Philips.

We Sell Much
of Everything!

THAT IS THE REASON WHY WE BELL 80 REASONABLY.

Being a general store gives us a great advantage. Handling
many lines enablesas to sell manygoods. This outs the running
expensesin proportion. It also makes it possible for us to cut
the retail price in like proportion. This is to YOUR advantage
as well as to ours.

Whon you aro ready wo will welcome you as a customer.

Our GROCERIES aro the best money can buy and we
make two deliveries a day.

ri --vcf reTO8ariaiarll-.'-gc- f ;?.!1?IM

limine

No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
through the mostcarefuland
sanitary handling.

Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLC0X

M3

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY WARREN, Preprieten.

1st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas """

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow i

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

- CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street .

It Was Like This
Hubby: "Ha, ha, ha, ha, HA!"
Wife: "What's so funny?"
Hubby: "This story in tho paper
ha1 says, 'a burglar entered tho

office and commanded the safe be

opened. Miss Smythe, the stenog-

rapher, who was alone in the place,
was so frightened she showed him
her combination!' HA!"

Wife- - "GEORGE1"

Quick Verdict
Daughter: "Father, I've got to

have a new riding habit."
Dad: "Sorry, Sis, but I'm afraid

you'll havo to got THE walking

habit."

Herald 'Want ads get fine results.

Big Springs, Texas

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at tho Bankhead

Garage. advertisement. 21-t- f-

Good Homo for Sato
Agood five room house with bath
in good locality for solo. Fo

price and terms, call at 511 Jack
street. 36-4t--

John Schram left Saturday for
Clyde where he will engage in agri-rultur- al

pursuits for a time. Ho
plans to return to this city in tho
course of ten days or so and wil
then Btart on a trip to his old homo
in Pennsylvania for a visit with

Cigarettesand cigars ..Cun-
ningham & Philips.
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1 ot or trie
o Excellence!

That is something worth knowing of the foodstuffs you

eat. It means that there will be less germs for your

systemto fight and it meansthat therewill be greater

nourishment for your system to absorb.

Since you consume food for the nourishment it con-

tains, it is a wasteof money to buy food that does not

contain the maximum amount.

Sell the PURE foods of MAXIMUM

nourishmentis one reasonwhy we

HOLD OUR CUSTOMERS

Fresh and Cured Meats

only the VERY BEST at our market. We kill only fat,

young beevesand can therefore insure the very choic-

est meats. Justtry our market and learn whatsatisfac-

tion means.

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceriesand Meat Market

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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YOU

GOING
TO

Kansas City St. Louis
OR POINTS BEYOND

HAVE CHOICE OF THESE DEPENDABLE
TRAINS

The Katy FLYER
The Katy LIMITED

The TEXAS SPECIAL
THE

M. K. & T.
Missouri, Kansas aad Texas Railway

"Every Mile a Railroad"

Save BusinessHours
By seeiaft thatyour ticket readsvia tie Katy Liaes

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIORDINING CAR SERVICE

ASK ANY KATY AGENT
Or Write

W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER

Dallat, Texas

The Spotlight
The Spotlight suggeststhat front

row seats in federal court bo reserv-
ed for Walter Keeshan and E. E.
Hurja. Testimony has identified them
as the authors of the publicity which
the promoters now on trial sentout
It would be interesting to Keeshan
and Hurja, perhaps, to hear the
stock buyers tell of the effect this
publicity had on them.

Marcus Bright, banker, bulgeswith
pride because two of his sons have
won "highest commendation" in
their studies and also are winning
fame in athletics at Lawrenceville
preparatory school, Lawrenceville,
N.J.

The Spotlight considers Bright is
entitled to bulge.

Of his sons Bright says: "They
are y pals,"

If wore fathers could conscien
tiously say that, there, would be

more bulging - and all of it justi
fiable.

"What's that for?" some folks
asked when they were handed pop-
pies by members of the American
Legion Auxiliary, Wednesday.

xnere aireaay are many persons
who recall the World War only on
Armistice Day, it seems.

wuivw, ianc ia a aurjy-Duri-y.

It itself a never-endin- g battle. A
thousand different Interests and
activities clamor every hour for the
average mind's attention. So ss,

even of some of the big
things that transpire,is easy.

But it's hard to extenuateforget
fulness of Memorial Day. Fert
Worth Press.

If you must be pessimistput elf
being one until tomorrow. That
will give yea a long time for Mil-mlst- ic

waiting.

Tbe Heasa By the S5J of U Road.

(By Sara Walter Foss)

There are

apart

is1 Texas trill rote on An amendmentto
hermit soul, that U adoptcdf

.i :- - tu tY overwithdrawn
In the peaceof their "ontent;, and maintenance of

There are souls like stars that dwell y fa coop.

In leuowiess linramcni. The adoption of this amendmentwm
There are pioneer sonls that hlaxe, ... ? jj..

their paths
Where highway never ran.

But let me lire, by the side of the
road

And be a friead to me.
Let me live in a houseby the side of

the road.
Where the racesof men go by

The men who arc good and the men
who are bad,

As good and bad
I would not sit in the scorner'sseat,

Or hurl the cynic's ban;
Let me live in a house by the side

of the road,
And be a friend to man.

I we from my house by the side of
the road,

By the side of the highway of life,
The men who press on with the

ardor of hope,
The men who are faint with the

strife.
But turn not away from their smiles

or their tears,
Both parts of an infinite plan;

Let me live in my house by the side
of the road

And be a friend to man.
I know there are brook-gladden-ed

meadowsahead,
And mountains of wearisome

height;
That the road passes on through

the long afternoon
And stretchesaway to the night,

But still rejoice when the travelers
rejoice,

And weep with the strangersthat
moan,

Nor live in ay house by the side of
the road

like a man who dwells alone.
Let me live in my house by the side

of the road,
Where the races of men go by.

They are good, they are bad, they
are week, they are strong,

Wise, foolish. So am
Then, why should I sit in the

scorner'sseat,
Or hurl the cynic's ban?

Let me live in my house by the
side of the road,

And be a friend to man.

Oar Tread of Thought
The tomorrow of a nation may

often be predicted by its trend of
thought of today. Take own
country as an illustration.

Wo have sublime faith in the fu
ture of this country, becausewe are
loyal or at least mort of us are.
Therefore our country will be pre-

served and we will press forward to
greater material accomplishmentsin
the future. It is in our blood.

But morally it is different story.
Our thoughts are like water con
stantly seeking a lower level.

A man works hard, useshis brain,
successful in business, and be

comesthe possessorof much wealth.
Tired and worn, hd seeks relaxa
tion, and his mind turnsto the young
and the fresh. There is always a
""chicken" ready to accept his pres--

ents and relieve him of a part of
his cash.

It requires wealth to move in
high society, but high society with
its glitter is attractiveto many wom-

en. If fashion dictates that she
drink highballs and cocktails, and
sport diamonds and pearls, in pro-

fusion, and wear a shoestring for an
evening gown, she bows to the ulti-
matum and sinksher womanhoodin
the mire of the social whirl. Her
finer points are blunted, and those
left to her are of minor value.

And the boys and the girls, see-
ing the pace set by their parents, hit
the high spots in an effort to keep
up.

Qf course, there are many good
people who are doing their upmost
to overcome these conditions, but
they might as well attempt to stem
the tides of the seas divert the
course of a tornado in its fury.

It is the penalty of the great
wealth we are accumulating, a pen-
alty that has an element of sweet-
nessIn its destructivene&s.

Can you predict the tomorrow that
faces thiscountry?

PHONE 3.89
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
I xnlllc from tested cows To furtherLife is complex, and daily becora--! inur biint n.Hf v
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stalled a Clarifier which removes
foreign matter from the milk. Get
pure milk. From now on our price
is 7 cents per pint and 12 1-- 2 eeata
per quart THE BIG SPRING
DAIRY COMPANY. J, T. Far.
rii, Proprietor. - 12

II it is true that the streets ef
heavesare paved with gold we can
understandwhy a profiteer kicks se
strenuously againstgoing to helL
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not cive tne legislature any um

tional taxing power, and so will not
make possible an Increase in ad va
lorem taxes. The effect that It will
Kve will be to authorisethe state
to take over construction and main
tain a state system of highways
under the direct control and super-

vision of the state. At the present
time the state does not have this
aathoritr. and untO it Is authorized
to take over the state system of
roads, the people of Texas can never
have a connectedsystem of highways

There are at presentabout 180,--
LOOO miles of public roads in Texas.
Most of the heavy traffic, however,
usesonly about 10 per cent of these
roads, or about 18.000 miles. Most
of this traffic is state traffic It is

not purelf local traffic. Using these
figures as a basis, the state has
designated about 18,000 miles of
the most used public roads as a
state highway system. The proposed
amendment would plare this 18,000
miles of road under the jurisdiction
of the state, to be constructed and
maintained by the state in conjunc
tion with the federal government
The 38th Legislature provided a
method of financing this construc
tion and maintenance-b-y placing a
one-ce- nt tax upon gasoline and by
passing a motor vehicle law, which
collects revenueon all vehicles, bas
ed on both weight and horsepower.

:'

At the presenttime, Texas is re-

ceiving back from the federal gov-

ernment for highway construction
$4 for every paid in federal taxes
for this purpose. Shouldthe amend
ment fail to carry, federal aid will
be withdrawn, and future construc-
tion will have to be done entirely
with state and county funds by the
costly bond issue method.

The adoption of the amendment
will mean just this:

A state system of connected per-

manent highways, permanently

The assistanceof the federalgov-

ernmentin building these highways.
The releasingof county funds and

maintenance' tax receiptsfor the
construction and. maintenance of
county roads other than state high-
ways. '

Greaterprotection to the tax pay
er in two ways: the people will
have to spend less money and they
will get more value for the money
they spend.

The elimination to a large extent
of the bad road tax in Texas. This
bad road tax, which runs into mil-

lions annually, is what the people of
the state of Texas are paying in
damage to automobiles, wear-an-d

tear, destruction of tires, extra con'
sumption of gasoline, and the loss of
time due to bad roads.

To insure all this, the suggestion
is put that all people of Texasvote
for the highway amendment on the
Fourth Saturdayin July, and thus
obtain for Texas a state system of
permanent highways, permanently
maintained.

This will not only mean a saving
to vehicles of every description, but
will cut the mileage distance to an
extr fe which. wilL Je solidly .appre-
ciated by every person in Texas, and
to no individual alone. It benefits
everybody, and may mean the build-
ing up of communities that other-
wise would go neglected without
this magnificent system of perma-
nently maintained highways.

Every voter has a voice in this
system of highways, and has the
right to vote for or against the
proposition just as he chooses.

The Price Ho Paid
A 0.i.l . . .pwieumgn ana nis wue were

spending vacation at the shore
nearan aviation field. One day the
couple went over to the field and
asked:

"How mooch do you charge for a
nuei"

"Fifteen apiece for ten minutes,1"
was the reply.

After muph arguing they reached
an agreement; should the passengers
speak even once during the trip the

re wouia oe sou? it they kept ail
ent it would be free.

The couple got In and were wi
In the air. Up they went in
thousand feet, then camea nd

'not word: A vertir.1
bank, toil slip and nose dive
brought no couud.

In despair, the,pilot landed and
said to he Scotchman?"Well, you
wlR

"But therewas oncewhen I near-
ly spoke," replied the

"When was that?" was the sue,tieu rH
"When my wife dropped eut.M---
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Chick Starter is a scientifically prepared ulf
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried ButSj?
Ground Bono, both of which nro t--

preventing bowel trouble and reduce the J
among baby chicks to a mlnlmnm t.li .
Feeds You'll recognisethem In their red chilX:

NALL & LAMAtl
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'What Do You Ned
IN JEWELRY?

Whattvr it Med xaay to your need etafc ,

owr jawwry otfaruMsU.
We feave teevrtda eeleet11m of aew Jtwifajaii

pwaavu to avayum oeut aaainspectsame.

1Wa propose to sell yo jewelry of value it i

oanariortL
WX WILL AFtJUBOIATI YOTJB PAT&O

Phtii J7 eJJIOILESli,
FhoM 87 DKUCWT JXWXL&Y Big I
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Corner Mala asdWest Third Streete

Mr ifiviOTorist
Waea yeshave yearbatterytestedsal faW.lt

atteatlea;hrteg arofni?aai let do for miyeaaaytMac. l,i.

year battery seedstaeniae repairs,
that line, run exclusivebatterystation and rinrii
ttea the batteryseeds eareasterners.

We eany fuU Uae aewbatteries all
134 manufacturers use WILLAKD batteries
their cars.
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